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Baptist Workers 
Meet In All-Day 

Session Tuesday

Ozona Boy Attains 
High Ranking Among 

Freshmen At A  &  M

Near 300 Visitors Ex« 
pected For Confer« 

ence Here

According to it report received 
this week by Supt. C. S. Denham, 
Ele Bright Baggett, ranked umnnii 
the highest 25 per cent of the 
Freshmen in A & M College. Ele 

| Bright graduated from the Ozona 
. j High School with the class of 1937

Baptists from all sections of the » *  the highest ranking boy. Of 
Pecos Valley Association an csti- M̂’l’roximatcly 2t»O0 lrcshmrn, 25

percent of the group yarned 23 or 
more grade points to entitle them

Methodists Of Many Special Features Are Planned COURT MAKES 
Ozona Hosts To For Stockman’s Fourth Annual Free SHORT WORK

Dist. Conference Cooking School Opening Here Today OF DOCKETS
Rev. Marshall Steel Of 
Dallas To Be Confer« 

ence Preacher

Many Valuable Prizes, 
Instructive Program 

Is Promised

mated 300 strong, will be guests 
of Ozona next Monday night and 
Tuesday. April 11 and 12. when 
the Baptist Church of Ozona will 
be host to the Workers’ ( onft r- 
ence of the Pecos Valley Associa
tion.

The Conference sessions priqter 
will be belli all day Tuesday, but 
the meeting will get under way 
with special services Monday 
night. The program has been pre
pared for the meeting and com
mittees from the host church have 
completed plans for the gathering. 
A barbecue dinner will be served 
at the noon hour for the visitors 
and local members. Rev. M. M. 
Fulmer of Alpine, former pastor 
In re, is on the Tuesday program.

The meeting will get under way 
with a song service starting at 
7:30 Monday night for early visi
tors Rev. Aubrey Smith of P.ar- 
stow will speuk on "Example of 
a New Testament Revival" at 7:45 
and Rev. L. A. Blair of Sheffield 
will deliver the sermon at 8:15.

The program for the all-day ses
sion Tuesday will be as follows:

10:00— Devotionul— Rev. E. R. 
Stiles of Rankin.

10:25— Growing a Missionary 
Church— Its Fruits—  Rev. C. G. 
Goff of lraan.

10:50—God's Prescription for a 
Revival— Rev. W. M. Turner of
Pecos.

11:15—  The Preacher Pointing 
the Way— Rev. M. M 
Alpine.

11 :IO—Sermon

to the highest quarter ranking.
Another signal honor came to 

young Raggett a few days ago 
when he was selicted by his Com
pany Commander as a member of 
a committee of five toys to serve 
especially in the improvement of 
the morale of tin company. Char
acter and leadership were the two 
requisites which guided the Com
pany Commander.

Ele Bright is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bright Baggett of Ozona.

Child Victim Of 
Poison Saved By 
Prompt Treatment

Wilburn Conklin Swal- 
lowed Bichloride Of 

Mercury Tablets

will be

ladies

the
E.

of Evangelism” —  Rev.
Brown of Crane.

12:20— Dinner.
The afternoon session 

as follows:
1 :15 - Hoard Meeting.
2:25— Special music by 

quartet from Hermit.
2:30— Making the Most of 

Spring Round-Up— Rev. L. 1. 
Parker of Marfa.

2:45— Inspirational Address:' 
Bible Doctrine of Missions — Paul 
Maddox of Marfa. The session will 
adjourn at 3:10.

The approaching Sunday School 
onference to be held in San An

gelo next week may cut down on 
attendance at the local meeting, 
according to Rev. Clyde Childers, 
pastor, hut the local congregation 
is looking forward to a good meet
ing.

Only 24 Voters 
Cast Ballots in 

Trustee Election

Wilburn Conklin, two-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conklin, 
apparently suffered no ill effects 
from swallowing a bi-chloride of 
mercury tablet late last Thursday 
afternoon at the Ingham home 
here.

The youngster with his little 
brother, Ben, was playing in the 
garage. The older child climbed to 
a shelf in the garage and into a 

Fulmer of I box where u bottle of the deadly 
tablets was stored. Being unable 

Kindling Fires 1 to remove the cork from the bot-
Phillip

Four Members O f Dis
trict Board Return

ed By Voters
Voter# of Crockett County are 

evidently satisfied with the man
ier in which members of the pre
sent district school board are tier- 
forming their duties in adminis
tration of school affairs.

Such would lie the natural con
clusion resulting from the indif
ference shown by voters in the 
•lection Tuesday in which four 
places on the district board were 
to be filled.
°nly twenty four votes were cast 

in the day’s balloting. All of these 
"ere solidly for the four members 
whose terms hail expired. These 
ctiring members who were re
elected by the 24 voters who took 
the trouble to go to the polls were 
Scott Peters, Roy Miller, Hoy Hen 
derson and Tom Smith.

■ erms of Jeff Owens and Char- 
f °*tes on the county board 

have also expired. No elections 
were held in their respective pre- 
cincta and these members will 
hold over "by default.”*

tie, the child broke the bottle. He 
put one of the tablets in his own 
mouth and finding it of a disagree 
able taste, spit it out before any 
of it dissolved. Presumably as a 
childish prank on his younger bro 
ther, he gave the other child one 
of the tablets, which he -wallow
ed.

Mrs. Conklin and her sister. Mrs. 
Bill Littleton, fortunately discov- 
i red what hail happened when 
they noticed thi child still spitting 
as if trying to rid himself of the 
disagreeable taste Questioning of 
the older child brought out the 
facts and a physician was called 
immediately.

Antidotes wer* administered at 
once and a stomach pump was 
used to empty the stomach of the 
deadly potion. Attending physici
ans watched the child for four 
days, the nature of the action of 
this poison being such that that 
length of time must * lapse before 
its results can he determined. Re
ports this week indicate that the 
child apparently escaped absorp
tion of nny of the poison and is 
entirely recovered.

Miss Dixie Davidson returned 
the first of the week from a ten- 
da>s visit with her sister. Mrs. 
Mark Garver. and Mr. Garver, in 
Baton Rouge, l,a

M ill Alleane Couch 
Bride Of Glen Sutton 
In Ceremony Monday
Miss Alleane Couch, youngest 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Couch, became the bride of Glen 
D. Sutton :n a ceremony last Mon
day evening at the Meth ulist 
parsonage, the Rev. Eugeni Slater, 
pastor, performing the rererm ny.

Attending the young couple 
wire Miss Maudie Mae Couch, 
sister of the bride, and Max Ep 
pier. After the ceremony, the new
lyweds left for a visit with Mr 
Sutton's family in San Saba.

The bride is a native of Ozona 
and has been attending Ozona 
High School. Mr Sutton has been 
employed since last July at the 
M C. Couch grocery and filling 
station here. Upon their return, 
the couple will make their home 
here

The San Angelo District of the 
Methodist Episcopal C h u r c h ,  
South, will hold its annual Dis
trict Conference in Ozona, April 
19 and 20, according to announce 
nu nt this week by the pastor. Rev. 
Eugene Slater. Dr. L. U. Spell- 

ntann will he 
president of 
the sessions 
o f the con
ference.

Visitors to 
Ozona w i l l  
include a I I 
of the prea
chers of thi 
twenty - two 
p a s t o r u 1 
charges, lay 
d e I e g a tes 

Rev. Spellman from e a c h  
charge, and representatives from 
the various connections! interests 
of the West Texas Conferenc* 
These repri -entutiv* - will speak 
on the program <>f the church's 
Hoard of Christian Education. 
Board of Lay Activities, Board of 
Missions and various other phases 
of the work of the Methodist 
Church in this area.

Other items of the program will 
include the reports of the preach
ers on the work done and plans for 
future work in their respective 
charges. Lay delegates to the An 

1 nual Conference meeting in San 
Antonio in the fall will he elected

One of the high experience - of 
the Conference will be the worship 
services The conference preacher 
will be the Rev. Marshall I Steel.

1 pastor o f the Highland Park Me
thodist Church in Dallas. The Rev. 

¡Steel will preach three time-: at 
11:00 a. m. and 7:45 p m on 
Tuesday, April 19th, urn! at 1 1 :00 
a. m. on Wednesday, April 2<)th. 
Members and friend- of the 
Church are cordially in\:t*d to 

, these services.
Committees on hospitality, place 

mi nt of delegates, and general ar- 
: rangements an- being appointed.

“ We ask that the nn rnbi i of 
this Church and of the other 
churches in Ozona, as well as 
t very citizen of the community 
help to make our visitors t'i el at 
home here, and help us to make 
this conference a gracious exper
ience for the entire community," 
Rev. Slater said.

University Test 
May Open New 

Field In County
Choate & Hogan Well 
Scheduled To Be Shot 

At Show Level
Choate and Hogan’- N I t  di

versity, extreme north wi-tern 
Crockett County wildcat, which 
gives promise ot opening up a new 
shallow pool in that area, was due 
to be shot or treated for po--ible 
increase in oil showing- encoun
tered from 1463 to 1502 feet late 
this week.

The well, located D550 feet from 
the south, and 2342 feet from the 
west line of section 14. block 14. 
University of Texas, developed a 
flow of sulphur water when drill
ing was continued through the pro 
during sands and it win being 
plugged hack early this week to 
the higher levels where shows 
were encountered. The well show
ed two- thirds of a bailer of oil 
at 1,502 feet

Ft H. Henderson’s No I A C. 
Hoover was running 7-inch cas
ing, bottomed at 1801 feet in lime. 
It had a showing of oil Mt 1,898 : 
feet and struck a hole full o f ; 
fresh water at 1,740. Location •* 
in the south 240 acres of the east 
half of section 5-1-GC4SF. 

(Continued on last page.)

Today is the day! The hour is 
2:30 and the place, the basement 
<>f the Methodist Church.

At that hour, and again Friday 
afternoon at the same time, every 
woman in Ozona is invited and ex
pected to he on hand for the alien
ing of the fourth annual Free 
Cooking School sponsored by this 
newspaper and local merchants. 
The school has been arranged for 
the benefit of the women of this 
«■•nitmmity and from the interest 
already apparent in the event, at
tendance tips year is expected to 
hr* ak all previous records.

Mrs. Arreva D. French, well- 
known outhern home economist 
and lecturer, arrived in Ozona last 
night and is busy this morning do
ing her shopping in pre|»rntion 
fur her demonstrations and lec
tures. the first of which will begin 
at 2:30 this afternoon.

Many attractive features have 
been planned for this year's 

1 There w ill he an unusually 
number of free gifts and 

nirs, given by participating 
and local merchants. A cake 

baking contest, announced last 
week, i- expected to create con- 

lerahle interest. The makers of 
Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening are of- 

j fenng a prize of 25 silver quar 
¡frt- for the best cake baked with 
Mrs Tucker's Shortening. Cakes 

; f«»r entry in this contest are to be 
Judged at the closing session of 
the school Friday afternoon.

No item of home management 
and the creation of thi "happy 

(Continued "n last page.)

Methodist Church 
Plans Pre Easter 

Series Services
Holy Week Program to 
Be Climaxed By Eas

Winners Chosen 
In County Meet 

Contests Here

Only Two Civil Cates 
Left On Docket At 

Adjournment

THREE INDICTED

se ho* * 
large 
souv* 
firms

ter Services
The pastor. Lev Eugene Slater, 

will use "The seven last words' >1 
•lesus from ta* ci** a- a basis 
for Ci * servii * - through Holy
Weil* at thi Ozona Methodist

Select Representative» 
To District Meet At 

Ft. Stockton
Winners in the various Inter- 

scholastic I,c.iguc events wirt #e- 
lecti d at the ( rockett County 
Meet he!*l here last Thur-day 
evening in the High School audi
torium.

First place winners in essay 
writing and declamation and the 
first three place winner- intyping 
will represent Crockett County in 
the district meet to be held in 
Fort Stockton April 15 and 16.

Story telling contests tor thi 
kindergarti n anil first four grades 
were gi uuped by grades, tour rep- 
ie-entoti\i - of each grade compet
ing against each other for first 
and second plan medals. The con 
te-tants in story telling, listed in 
the order in which they placed m 
the final judging, were as follows:
Kindergarten: Betty Cook, Glenn 

| Capps, Joy ce Franklin, and Guida 
Sue Memerke.

l-'ir-t grade: Lillian Sehneeniann, 
Neva Trull, Bernard Lemmons, 
and .In Nell Russell.
Second grade: Billy Hoover. Max 

Word. Joe Ferry, and I’ reston Wil
liams.
Third gradt : Jo Nell Cousc, Fred 

Currie, Myrtastine H**kit. and Mug 
gin# Davui-on.

Fourth grade: Barbara White. 
Ruth Townsend, Joyce West, and 
Nan Tandy

Winners of the first four places 
were likewise -elected among the 
Junior High declaim* r-, both hoys 
anil girls division.-, medal- being 
awarded fur first and second 
places The declaimers. in the or- 

, d* i listed by the judgi -. were as 
: follows:

Girls: Priscilla Baker, Lottie Jo 
Owens, Doris St**ki-, and Mary 
Elizabeth Gray.

Boys Charles McDonald, Stan 
ley Lemmons, Byron Williams, and 
Jim Ad llurvick.

In th* High School division of 
j declamations Noma V Miller was 
| first .triil Mary Louis* llurvick sri 
I unit in the girls contest and Bohhv 
Lemmons wa- fir-t in tin boys di 

! vision.
A team composed of J**hn Fli t 

cher and Stanley I Ammons placed 
first in the arithmetic contest. In 
the pictur* memory contest, Lou
ise Bean wn- first. Melba Collins, 
second, and Burl Sparks and Lila 
I . .* Cook* tied f«r  third. In music, 
memory, .Lm Ad Harvick was 
first, Melba Collins second, and

Church. The service this Sunday 
morning will he of primary inter
est to the children The members | 
of the pastor’s class who decide 
to enter the fellowship of the 
Church will be received on this)
Sunday morning, it was announc- | 
ed. Their parent - and teacher- arc ; 
urged to be present for thi si rvici ,

"Beginning Sunday evening and j 
continuing through Friday even
ing, our thoughts and worship w ill 
center around ‘That Strange Man i
Upon His Cross’," Rev. Slater an- , . ,

, ...» . I, L , , l„. ; Alphanell rrnnklyn thirdiniunced. U c sincerely hope that 1 ......  , . ,, ,, , , , ......h , Umilio in the spelling contestour people will respond to the call . . . .
, . ... . . . wen- Doris Stokes tirsi, r.iliiyto worship at the < hureh during . , . , ..... .....  ,, ,ii ( ooke. sei ond. and John Hi tcher.• se evenings I hi* services Will ... , ,, ,* third. Melton Hunger was first in 1

essay writing, and Doris Hunger 
took second place. In typing, the 
contestants placed in the follow
ing order: Ora l/i>uise Cox. Fran
ces West, Adelia Willis and W. B 
Robertson. The first three will 
lepresent the school as a team at 
tlie district meet.

these evenings 
he at 7:45 each evening. Thi or
ganist will begin playing ten min
utes before t)ie -* rvici*. This will 
give you an opportunity to he in 
your place of worship liefore 7:4:> 
and to begin your own medita
tion."

On Thursday evening the Sin 
lament of the laird's Supper will 
he observed. The children who en
ter the fellowship of the Church 
this Sunday will have their first 
Communion together on this oc
casion.

The services will he climaxed 
with the worship of Easter Sun
day. At the morning hour the ba
bies will la* dedicated to God in 
the service of infant baptism. The 
la*nten offering for benevolences 
will 1«* received. At the evening 
hour a lieautiful Easter drama 
will he presented. This drama, "In 
to Thy Kingdom" by Dorothy

Negro Boy Sent To Re
form School On For

gery Charges
Judy* Joe G. Montague made 

short work of dockets in the dis
trict court when the April term 
wa# convened here Monday morn
ing With se -ions Monday anil 
Tuesday, all pending matters with 
tin exception **f one criminal ease 
and two civil eases, in which ser
vice had not la-i-n completed, were 
disposed of and wiped Irotn the 
dockets in the brief -• «w n .

A grand jury, impaneled when 
tin court convened Monday morn
ing, quickly completed its work, 
returning three indictments. Two 
ul the bills were against Ervin 
Johnnie I .a Day. 16 year- old ne
gro lad. who entered a plea of 
guilty immediately on two charges 
* f forg» ry and was sentenced to 
the stati reformatory at Gates- 
ville to serve until he is 21 years 
ot age unle - he is dismissied 
.sooner try reason of good bi havior.

Laliuy admitted forging the 
name of O. I) Church well, maita- 
gt r of the Hotel Ozona Coffee 
Shop, to two checks.

No arrests had been made on the 
third indictment returned by the 

, grand jury, charging theft by bai
lee, and the name of the defend
ant was withheld.

Haul Hallcomb was named fore 
man of tin- grand jury Other mem 
tiers well- W R. ltngy tt, George 
Bean, I’ ll a- Childress, F l e e t  
(dates, C harles E Davidson, Jr., 
Itoy Henderson, J. M. Dudley, Wei 
ton Hunger, Hugh Childress, Jr., 
F rank M* Multan ami Fred Hugel- 
stein.
Two i usi - held over on the dock

et were dismissed One was a 
charge against Albert Brown, for 
theft, the case being dismissed be
cause the defendant was never ar- 
ii.-ted The other wa- against Jose 
Rodriguez, charging perjury The 
latter ease was dismissed because 
ot a conviction in a companion
case.

Settlement- having been reach
ed, dismissal was ordered in the 
case of (, II. I^wle-s vs Employ
ers Casualty A surann Corp., 
Capps ami Richardson vs II. B. 
Thompson, and Mrs. Tina llolms- 
ley vs Erm-t Spurkmat

Divorces were granted alter 
hearings in the cases of Engelita 
Barra vs Miguel Parra, Leo|s>ldt> 
l.ongoi ia vs Julia Longoria, Hugh 
Boyd vs Aloah F. Boyd. \lrs. Car- 
alie Meinecki* vs Ralph Meinecke, 
and Mrs Lizzi* Alexander Young 
vs John C Young. Walter Bros- 
eard was granted custody of his 
minor son, David Broussard, on 
id that the child’s mother, Mrs. 
petition to tin- court, which order- 
Loia McGuire, he given the right 
to have the child visit her during 
part of vacation periods.

(Continued on last page.)

Ozonan Is Married
To Boerne Girl In 
Ceremony At Rankin

Miss Velma Lee Norris of Boer- 
ne anil Cleophu# Cooke of Ozona 
were united in a marriage cere
mony performed last Saturday 
night at Rankin. The young couple 
returned to Ozona where they will 
make their home.

The bride is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Norri# of Boerne. 

Clark Wilson, is being directed by ! Mr. Cooke in a son of R. J. Cooke.
Misa Merle Draper.

The Church invites al who will 
to ahare these service« with us.

He is employed at the Piggly Wig
gly grocery in charge of the meat 
market department.

Motor License 
Plates I s s u e d  

Here Number 714
Total 4 64 Passenger 

Car, 118 Farm, 109 
Commercials

Total registration of motor ve
hicles in Crockett County at the 
close of the registration period 
March 31 was 714. according to 
records in the office of Sheriff W. 
8 Willis.

Passenger rar licenae# totalled 
484, farm plates numbered 118, 
rnmmerical licenses 109, and four 
dealer plates. There was one mo
torcycle licenae and 18 trailer 
plate«.
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HOI SE \MJ HOI 'TO N
or, the battlefield where once 

‘ r* army of General ham Houst :
»■ r. the independence >,f the I>jr.e 
-*ar state, today stand* a 5^4-f iot 
tr.'-rtuRieBt in ¡-tone to Texa*. In a 
freah Houston grave rest» the 
n. irtal rrmaa - >t a second monu
ment to TeXa*. a 4 'jie! little ruan 
who carried the name of his na
tive -late into the ur .is f the 
world. Colonel Edward M House.

Bori. in Houston on July 2*>. 
1 *5». Coloocl House grew with 
Texas, married a Texas girl, and 
winning fame a* “ the little grey 
man from Texa-.' moved myster
iously through the international 

I complications of the war year* 
Returning from the labor* of eight 
decades to rest in Texas -oil, Col- 

, onel House brings honor even in 
oeath to the land he loved so well.

Colonel House in the twentieth 
century, carried on the tradition 
of public service llegan by General 
Houston in the nineteenth. Dif
ieren? in many ways, alike in oth
ers. they each knew the hand of 
tragedy m their iater year? For 
Houston, the question of seces
sion brought disi "ur.igement and 
deposition from office. For House, 
the World War years brought a 
sudden schism with the man he 
served best. Woodrow Wilson, a 
schism which Colonel House him-i 
self described as "a mystery that > 
can never be dispelled.”

The monument which today ris
es from the plains of San Jacinto 
to the glory of its lone star pin
nacle. is dedicated to the valiant 
»00 whose shot and shell routed 
the army of Santa Anna Yet in a 
very real sense, that shaft of stone 
honor* the men and women of to
day and yesterday, men and wo
men like Sam Houston and Colon
el House men and women whose 
lives were and are the finest monu 
ments to a Texas that lives.

An advertisement 
>f quality.

is a guarantee

l  iait I s In Our New Home 
3 I loor* South of Old location

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS 

Phone 53»4

Office Hours: k a. a. . § p « .  
And by Appointmeat

IHRIM'MM

GREATEST PROTECTION 
f *  <s. YO U V E EVER HAD 

v - - v  AGAINST B O W  SKIDS 
y ^ j A N D  BLOW-OUTS

•  fleFore you experience that pit-of the 
stomach feeling that cor.-.ev when a uuj 
r j  rags your car wildly ever a wet. glassy 
road before a high speed blow out 
throw« your car out of control let us 
equip your car with a «et of new Goodrich 
Safety Stlvertowns.

Out si<fe it has the new Life Saver Tread 
to give you a dry track on wet. slippery 
roads and stop you quicker, safer than 
you’ve ever stopped before, inside »t still 
has the famous Golden Ply to provide you 
and your family with real protection 
agair.it dangerous high speed blow-outs

Next time you buy tires, remember this 
money saving fact. Many tires cost more, 
but no of hat lira —at any price -  can give 
you this two way protection against both 
skids and blow-outs.

MO EXTRA COST!

IlI* **  G o o d r i c h .
S A F E T Y  S i l v e r t o w n
UK SAVE! TREAD..... COiPPI PIT H0W-QT PROTECTION

City Service
Frank James, Prop.

Texaco Product« Goodrich Tire«

NOW NEW urc- 
SAVOtTNEAD 

MHtt wrr ROADS
La tor • b rttw y  a i vu*S- 
ohrt*M «narro it • « * * « •  Uw 
water r .«ht »ad  lofi wok 
tom «  '  dry ttack  fai ito»
rutotort lo  «np.
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THE W ORLD  
THIS W EEK

By
Robert Patt*r«.on

Oil.
0 SILVER!
A polite, but telling, interna- 

„nal hIugfvut 1« being waged t»«*- 
the United States and Mex- 

,, Following his super-New Deal 
r. gram, President Cardenas of 
,.xi,a within the fortnight ex- 

priated #4<K> million worth of
1 propertied belonging to 17 Am- 
1, ail and other foreign oil com- 
-nies. While the Mexican gov- 
nment has been cudgeling its 
a ins to find the wherewithal to 
demnify the oil companies, who 
,.| as cheerful us if u ton of 
uks had landed on their toes. 
,. United States has now pro
filed to drop a few bricks of its

own on Mexico's collective toes, 
(■enial Uncle Sam has been buy
ing neighbor Mexico's newly min
ed silver, and paying for it in 
American dollars. Hut since April 
I, there's been no happy silver 
lining in the Mexican treasury’s 
pocketbooks. Uncle Sam has stop- 
lied buying our neighbor's silver, 
and knocked down the world price 
of the metal to boot, leaving Mexi
co holding the sack — of depre
ciated silver.

"PASSION KOIt 
ANONYMITY”

As hot a potato as ever poped 
out of a political bake-oven, Pre
sident Roosevelt’s reorganization 
bill has Purely escaped being 
speared by the roasting forks of 
its opponents. No participant in 
this spearing contest. Col. E M. 
House, who died last week, had 
nearly all the qualifications foi; 
one of the jobs which the reor

ganization bill calls for —  a con
fidential adviser to the president 
with a "passion for anonymity." 
This soft- voiced, shy, little Tex
an, holder of state secrets, inti
mate of kings and ministers, 
weilder of a powerful influence up 
on Resident Wilson, ever sought 
to dodge the limelight, to avoid 
the “ fuss and feathers." Deeply 
loyal to America's war-time pre
sident until their friendship was 
abruptly terminated. Col. House 
was perhaps not so fortunate as 
Wilson. In P.M'J a firm believer in 
the future id' Europe's new demo
cracies, he lived beyond Wilson’s 
time and saw his profoundest 
hopes shuttered and broken by 
dictatorship.

MR. AND 
MRS. SMITH

The Man on the Soapbox speaks 
often of the "average man." tho 
the average man is as mythical as

the fabulous jubjub. Even so, the 
farmer, and the manufacturer 
can't get along without this ima
ginary person. It's for the average 
man and his wants thut they pro
duce their goods and plant their 
their crops. The latest picture of 
this average man and his family 
was published a few days ago, 
based on recent investigations of 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics. 
We find that Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
spend practically every cent of 
their earnings, or did in 1P36, that 
Mr. Smith spends nearly as much 
for clothes as Mrs. Smith ( ! ) ,  that 
while their diet may not be ade
quate they are sure to own a ra
dio, and that the biggest outlay 
among wage earning families was 
for haircuts. That is how the typi
cal family looked when viewed 
through a maze of statistics. It 
may not resemble your family at 
all, for the average man and his 
family don't really exist!

BEST
BEST-SELLER

Ask the librarian what the cur
rent best selling book is. If she 
answers promptly she may name 
whatever novel has been topping 
the month's selling lists. I f  she 
pauses a second she will probably 
name the best seller which year 
in, year out, fuithfully leads the 
field — the Bible. One of the 
prime reasons for its leadership 
is the Gideon Bible Society, which 
has just completed a check- up 
tour in various sections of Ameri
ca replacing hotel Bibles. The 
average life of that sacred book on 
the hotel dresser is ten years. Yet 
every year this organization must 
buy 75,000 new ones to replace 
the frayed and aging copies — 
welcome proof to the Gideon So
ciety that the volumes ARE read 
by hotel guests. And convincing 
proof, too, that while yesterday's 
fictional best sellers may have

gone with the wind, this imperish
able book appears to be outlasting 
time and its tides.

When Bert Leach, messenger 
boy of Denver, Colo., goes out in 
cold weather, he places his pet 
white rat in his muffler to keep 
his throat warm.

Better Service
We are in the Boot Making 
and Boot and Shoe Repair
ing business exclusively — 
giving our entire attention to 
this business
We Guarantee Satisfaction

FREE DELIVERY

Ramirez Boot Shop
Jaw Ramirez, Prop. 

Phone 221

"I Kissed a  Spook Goodbye a n d

F ell in Love W ith M y Kitchen f f

ALL
ELECTRIC!

THE QUICK HEAT of the new electric 
ranges banished an old notion that had 
haunt td  n i t . . .  the ancient idea that 
electric cooking is slow. These neu elec
tric ranges art incredibly fast. You tan 
feel the surge of cooking heat the instant 
yon flip the switch. And they . . .
COST SO LITTLE to operate! The 
Keeper of the Wampum in our family 
practically purrs when he gets our elec
tric hills. I cook for a family of five . . .  
hut from the cost you'd think I got meals 
for a midget. Automatic controls gilt 
me much more free time, and it's so . . .

W ONDERFULLY CLEAN! / could
lake a pan right off the burner . and 
use it as a mirror to pouder my nose! 
Blackened utensils, ualls and curtains 
hate gone out of my life forever. Kitchen 
work is much easier. I don't knou hou 
l stood it hack in the dark ages before 
we decided to . ..

GO MODERN uith electric cookery. 
Every woman u ho tries one of the nett 
electric ranges uill knou why I fell in 
love with mint the day that it arrived.1''

Special Demonstrations 
of

F R I G I D A I R E S

COOKING SCHOOL
You're Invited

This School to Deal Largely 
With Home Modernization

It W ill Be of Interest 
Regardless of Type of 

Cookery You Use

I H O T P O I N T

1 Electric Ran ges

S U N B E A M

M I X M A S T E R S

E L E C T R I C
DISHWASHERS

T IIK thrill of ,t lifetime will lx yours at this cook 
ing .school! For you vs ill see the new up-to-the- 

minute Electric Ranges in action! I hat means you will 
see the world's greatest exhibition of modern cookery. 
Every woman owes it to herself to see and know how 
really CO O L, C LEA N  and K.ONOM ICAL today s 
kitchen van he. So he sure to attend this school.  ̂ our 
first minute there will probably vause you to revise 
some of your old ideas about looking. I hat is, of 
course, if you haven't seen the elcitric range in action. 
If you have,or if you already use one,attend the school 
to learn about new methods and to obtain the FREE 
recipes.

Scheduled Here

ON

April 7-8
IN

Basement 
Methodist Church

Conducted by

Mrs. Arreva D. French

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany



mom  sa \>s
THAT'S' MORE N 
IT COSTS TO RUN "  

our  'LECTROLUXh I

PROOF . . . 
Whot Owners 
All Over West 
Texos Soy . .
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ln th.* eoîuerr. *e* » cvs will l *  
g.ver. : • . • • i- tfc T ’ -
tor) *r.i'_ it? er • l-TUir. t.g
to the Sut. '* î” *, * A :
Bf» S* SSt: Jl? f f  to ÄU1 H k*ICâ. 
A  MU r T*sj»*-

O  A  h a! were The ( l U l i t e »  to  
both -id*-» in r\prilline 1 e r * » «  
garn^'n írum T fw »  m I«12?

q. Aere the T t » » «  m >i 1 and
■  iiitar> ortivHim ml KSÍ regard 
ed in Mexico a* 'fmlatiMMn m 
character?

Texan, a» «et I Mh ’ their *Tt.f- 
t . r  B a  .  K e -  , t

U  A hat did the Trua? hope 
and evprct l r «a  'vanta tuna a* 
a r«**ult of the njiii.MW of (to'! 
aliante * force» fr**« Teta»*

A Nat ara i tr e . hwtwd U» *'e'

F a v o r i t e  S o p h o m o r e  G i r l s  a t T . C » U i

The*' ■:*» ha«e teec named fcj tre caa oí SMC at Texaa CT-nauar: 
V* h -  ai theo* ri rat ..da: t» far peg*.-km» haoori in Uve H  "Homed 
r- « ì-.jde*- aar.aa: The tour ar* Uartha Où»» Da..a» and Helen 
Carum* Trnocca B-sìcì and Enti .ir Mae &aaa ali of F-jrt Worth

P r u  - i » * « .  »V  » « e t à

b the iDeact.me holding -Utehood 
jointly w th Coahuila

q  A hen »a »  the «c<M»d ruiiven- 
n«>n held to petition for •‘tale- 
hood and • hat »pectal grievance
•  a» raspha.l/ed at thia convrn- 
tton*

A The first petition for »epar- j 
ate statehood harir.it been ignor
ed a necoad convention waa held 
April 1. lsSS- at which the for
mer a;-pea! »a *  repeated, relief 
from the anti-immigration law ot 
April h. 18S0, « u  nought and im
proved mail aervice waa a*ked 
>!*; her F AuitJG and Juan N 
'eguic were delegated to repre- 
-er.t Texaa before the authoring* 
n Mexico City, a mission upon 
»h h Austin start mi on April ‘¿« 

q  A hat different v i e w »  were 
held a» to convention« in Mexico 
and in Texa»?

A Mexico looked upon conven- 
aa decidedly revolutionary 

o purpo*«. while Texaa, which in . 
-.tr ted 'he United State« view-, 
j - rt. regarded them aa merely a 
--ft; f rxerciamg the right of 
free expreasion of opinion and of 
jetition for an> deal red relief.

Q, A h«n did Santa Anna openl.v 
discard hi» »tatehood plan?

A <>n Ma> 2*. 18X4. he laid a-
• it a“  preter«K*ni of favoring a 
i f :, rated .»tat* government and 
(, idly announced hi» highly cen- 
*.«¡¡•1.1 plan, known aa the "Plan 
•f Cuernavaca." which dispelled
• pe* <>f must Texans for securing 
«tat «hood.

q  A hat fir.t »tep» did Santa
tuna take to forie Texa» to ac
cept hi» plan« for centralized gov
ernment?

A Upon the report* and recom- 
- ■ ? .*• : » of Co! Juan S Al-
»  t •» why had l>een sent on an 
r.-te t, r. trip to Texas, and of 

Jo-, tie Herrera, his minister of 
war and navy, Sar.ta Anna early

in 1M5? rent General fgartechea
to San Antonio, as provice com 
mander with a large i<mmand,j

IV

A ]
* «  rial

* meeiefgl

4J. Ah* was the fir»t lokrbcl 
ored with Oh- title af i o «« ,^  
of the Texa» Nav»'

A Capt. Chari-- ! Hawy-a 
who had been a lie .•. ,,»„t ;i 
American navy. * river captain asl 
the Chattaho-i h .»• r.«d *1

Q Who wa* th, find ^ r, 
of the Ttxa» navv f

A The first secretary m 
which wa« distributed in garri- Te** «  navy under the liar»,, 
sons at advantageous point* in the interim administrate ) 
interior and along the coast of ^  potter, who w.t 
Texas. the naval affair* ■

q. How was the San Felipe en
abled to attach the t orreo?

A. When dawn came the two 
» essel* »tood out of range in sight 
of each Other on a calm sea The 
I .aura steamed to the aid of the 
S*n Felipe and towi-J it into rifle

• : ............... ,. quired the title f "M . u I
wjih (QfC’&k to flderi ARu tfi*was i “ o ™  , lean service under V •
-van helip- to A it with its largo
a» a prile * *

tj tin what i harge were Lieut. I* *he flr*l Trxa. navy?
Thomp»on and the < orreo’s crew A The four vc«-. that 
taken to New Orlean»? tuted the first i.\_, r jV)

A Thompson did n it have with all schooner.» i»ail I--o*- T-^l 
out taan n a the Mex.can small steamer« w «11(1*3

nave, and Capt A A Hurd put ed in the flight of tr T. ca, ^1 
turn and t s crew under arrest on settler# to Gslv«--* ,r. n •>.- k>| 
a ehargt The I nited proach of Sant» Anna’s fortw.B
States registry of the San Felipe 
gave the Federal court at New Or- 
leans jurisdiction, but after being 
kept in jail for some time, the pri
soner* were released

Q. In What activity wa* the Bra
vo engaged when captured by the 
William» Bobbin.*?

A. Th*
Lieutenant Mateo, had chased 7:45 p. m. Evening 
.<*i r- ar An.erican »chooner, the Vkednr»da*
H..’ i loaded w t. Sd j> m la»i e- I
•.) md munition* for the I 7 ;oo p. m. Gtnet..'

Note change ..f r 41

C HI Rt H Of < HKI»T

A. C. Nance, Minister 
laird'* Ila*

10 .-00-10:45 a m i > it*g| 
all classes.

10:55-11:50 a r ■ ^I
in command of j Communion.

7:45 p.

Texas army at San Antonio, and 
w.c* trying t<> float it when it was 
•aken b, the William Kobbin*.

( j  Ahv wa» piracy on Mexican 
\e*«-l» under authorized letter* of 
marque and reprisal discontinu
ed?

A. It proved uuprofitable to the 
privateers and aroused the indig
nation of many Texans who fav
ored a government navy in pre

ference t p :at.cal practice*.

servie•» fror: 7 T ti|
p m. We'll be looking ' r yn

I’O S T E R - All lot ■ • 't J
O-B Trap Co.are p gair.it.
wood hauling, trapping hunting j| 
or any form of tr* - ; . .• V >
lators will be prosecute,!

O. B. TRAP t it  114!

V( Hens did the 
up the advantage 
p»»rdiy fäised in 
le» 1rs - withdraws

¿vanta Anna in îu# «urcee-itii cam* 
pa.gl: sZt rat Baatamafite

tf l>id an» favorable re»u!l» 
f< low ihe '»an feiipc «unuillii«
«I 1X37*

This is 
Printing Time!

DON'T W AIT until you need a “rush job.” 
< yuur printing needs NOW. The odd.- 
. <• r, r fa or that you need letterheads. 

c;\ * Sop* -. order blanks or one or more of 
th*- the *«-m> IL<ted on the left. ( a . 210 to
day. A r* preventative will lie delighted to 
bring you samples.

■ ^  Î 
Check This |
For Your

?
Printing Needs

Letterheads Order Blanks
Envelope« Ship Tags
Statement« Cards
Billhead« Filing Cards
Blotters Circulars
Labels Checks
Booklet» Tickets
Window Cards Handbills
Post Cards Letters
Posters Forms

T h e

O z o n a  S to c k m a n
J e b  P r in t in g

HANF. »col l>»rt» wundering if vou could 
' afford" a n*-w refrigerator? 'W hen you 

can operate a --rvrl Electrolux— the Gss, or 
Kerosene Reirig*-r#tor—for the cost of a daily 
paper fir less, ran you afford NOT to own one 
—NOW ? N-rvel Electrolux operate* here for 
as little a* 2 or 3 rents per day!

But that-» only part of the story. How 
much food do »on throw away? How man» 
bargain “specials'’ do you pas* up because 
you can't keep the food until you're ready 
for it? Owners say that savings more then 
par for their Srr»el Electrolux Refrigerators

There are two reasons why this is true:

(1) Servel Electrolux costa so little to 
operate.

<2) Its freermg unit has no mming ports

Thsl is what makes it the different refrig
erator— different from ail others No moving 
parts to wear, to give trouble, to make noiar 
ll is •• silrnl a* Nature freexing ice. A tins 
gat or krntwne tianir takes the place of all 
maehinerv.

And that'# wh» vou don’t “buy" a Serv. I 
Elect rolu« — ii*a an investment, fine that 
actuallv pass ton dividends, throughout the 
vears. A small down pa» ment will put it in 
your home— why not TODAY?

w Um  t » l  I
••Sf ■ ■ *« . s  _
I •*•» ils» I
«Sasse  ,l  i ss> 
s l r s s S *  u -*4  
ssrrSsss s*i«s  u  _

«»— — < •< S s i lr .  » M S  
) " » n i * c  • • » , « «  II sa ftl f s*

Hm r*r ,*rt‘ ’ “ *•
«s s  St Iks ta x  Iksl asesa D e  
I r s i « «  ras Ss «■ »■ ■ «■ « a*aa Is 
l - M  fa s « « a i l  la  ss ss .sr.rS  • • ■ « • r s l s r a .  r«s4 s s «  - s s »  
UMas rs tsn  iSrir frsak rrtss- 
ssss s s *  ras Sr kaaskt la «aaa- 
u t-ss sk lrk  s r i a s l .  M a «s r . 
» I  TV» sovrana* rasi Is Iks 
Oasi I Saas «X la a w «rk a a »a l 
• » » m i  rs «r )«»ra la r TVs fari 
tkal Um  a r r a s a l s a  W Misal 
wakas K I s r I r s l s i  “ la * « “  s itk  
a s  Ss I tfcrak a i  l » M a » l  
W SST.Sf k l« S lriS sa i! akaa I 
l ki »k a* tkr tasO I ss-r a»S al 
•ka t s a r  l i a .  sa. i . l iM a iC i - l  
Ika kralik « f  a i  f aa i l s  kr sa. 
•»#  Im i  aaH sril. n a i m X  kr 
ai’  a#r.*4 rW ftrW a i

i t i  rtvsa idi.
Ss Irisar T rias

W k ss r a s  ka* s s  g ls r l r s la i  
. s a r  a . s k l s a  »I i s s r ' s i  ( s a *  M 
a . r r  a lss  » sa r  a a r r ls s  aa l ‘ » 
»•si s i  s e r ra n * » , a  s s  sassi) 
- • • s a r s a  s i t k  ala  l > » .  •»» fella 

* a  r i s a i - a l a i  » a l a s  I lls  
• • o k  I*- l a s  o »  all lk i» r s
k »»*k t  far Iks » - a »  f sr rsa- 
saalssrs I arlar a i  rW V s»la - 
• s » .  S 'rk ir

m u . rat i as «Buen.
D srsW tf. T a s a s

Joe Oberkampf
Elortraiu — !■ > ■ «  Gm  Syateem

OlON A — SONORA — ELDORADO

• « V i  « S S W 0*

3Sm= -
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RECIPES
for

DELICIOUS FOODS

Prepared by 

Mrs. A n ova I). French
...................... .H i m , .................................................... ......................... „ „ „ „ „ ......... ...

HAN AN A PIE

I Killing:
- ripe bananas run thru ricer.
- tblspns lemon juice.
Stir thoroughly.
I cup sugar.
‘ a »up broken nuts.

Beat 2 egg whites stiff, fold in 
banana mixture anil pour in pic 
pan lined with pastry. Cook first 
I'» minutes at 450 decrees, reduce 
to .'¡50 degrees to finish.

VEAL OLIVES

1 lb. veal cut from ley' ‘ ..-inch 
thick, cut into pieces 2 x 4  inches 
long. Lay on a strip of bacon after 
flattening and seasoning with salt 
and ¡tepper. Roll and skewer with 
tooth picks. In a frying pan put 
one tblspn of Mrs. Tucker’s short
ening ami fry on all sides until 
brown. Place in baking dish, fill; 
‘ -j full with hot water. Cover and 
cook slowly for lV* hours, about 
1.. hour before meat is done, add 
1 cup of potato balls. I cup carrot 
bulls. 1 cup small onions, 1 1 cup 
minced pepper, bit of bay leaf 
sprig of parsley. Place olives h i 
platter, surrounded with »ego- 
tables. Pour sauce over all. Serve 
very hot.

POI ND C AKE 
bellow Jacket Icing

1 cup Mrs fucker’s Shortening.
I cup & 2 tblspn sugar,
5 eggs.

i cups Gold Medal flour.
‘ i tspn K ( ’ Baking Powder 
1 tspn vanilla.

t ream shortening thoroughly, 
add sugar gradually, creaming 
well after each addition. Add eggs

COFFEE MOI SSE

In double boiler, melt 1 2 pound 
of sweet chocolate in 2 tblspns 
ver> strong Admiration coffee in
fusion. Add ’ 1 cup of confection
ers sugar and little by little, ' i  
pound of butter, stirring well. 
Pour this mixture on the well 
beaten yolks of *» eggs and l»eat 
thorough!} Fold in ♦> egg whites 
beaten stiff. Top with whipped 
cream and cherry. Pile in your

ted I. Heat 2 egg yolks, add 1 cup 
of powdered sugar, add melted 
chocolate. Fold in 1 pint cream 
whipped and 2 egg whites beaten 
stiff. I tspn vanilla. Pho t crumbs 
in dish then layers of chocolate 
ncxture until pan is filled. Sprin
kle crumbs on top. Place in refri
gerator for several hours.

ITALIAN C REAM C AKE

ti eggs beaten thick and light. 
Add gradually 2 cups sugar, 4 
tspn lemon juice, continue beat
ing Sift and measure 2 cups Gold 
Medal flour, 2 ‘ spns KU Baking 
Powder, add to m.xture and beat 
again. Then add 12 tblspns boil

ing milk, 1 tspn lemon exlract. 
Hake in angel oak» pan. When cold 
cut into layer.-, fill with cream fill 

■ inp and decorate with whipped 
cream.

LIVESTOCK PERMIT blank
books for truckers at the Stock- 
mnn office.

Ijcu (3annoi ßuxj

'fineï (3ojjj)ee at ANY Pïice

on,- at a time, beat alter each ad- prettiest tall stem glasses and let 
di11 on, until very light. Fold in chill in refrigerator, 
flour and baking |>owder sifted to
gether. add vanilla. Hake 350 de
grees for 35 to 4b minutes.

Icing
cují» sugar, 

i cup corn syrup.

ITALIAN  DELIGHT

1 „ oz. pkg. wide noodles.
1 diced onion.
2 tblspn Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening.
1 lit. ground steak.
' 2 lb. ground pork.
2 cups whole grain corn.
1 can tomato paste.
1 can tomato soup.
_• lb. cheese.
Soften onions in shortening. 

I’.rnwn meat in shortening where 
onions were softened. Cook nood
les 20 minutes or until well done. 
Place in baking dish in layers. 
Cook about 45 minutes.

'a cup hot water.
( 00k to soft ball stage then pour 

on the stiffly beaten yolks of 4 
eggs. Continue to beat until be
gins to g. t fudge, then add 3 tbl
spns of cream and 1 tspn vanilla.

MIX IT CAKE

1 cup Gold Medal flour.
1 cup sour cream.
1 cup sugar.
1 tspn KC Baking Powder, 

j 3 tblspn cocoa.
-  eggs.
Speck of salt.
'it tspn vanilla.

Honey Icing 
: 1  cup honey.
; 2 egg whites 
I 1

VEGETABLE SALAD HOWL 
WITH DRESSING

head lettuce.
shelled hard cooked eggs, 
peeled tomatoes, 
lb. cheese.

1 large peeled onion (minced). 
1 j cup sliced cooked beets. 

Dressing
1 tspn prepared mustard.
I tspn sugar.
I tblspn mayonnaise.
I I tspn paprika.
'i tspn salt.
Speck of pepper.

i t>pn KC Baking Powder. 
Beat 10 minutes.

PASTRY

1 cup Mrs. Tucker's Shortening.
t ('reamed*

1 2 cup water.
I tspn salt.
3 cups Gold Medal flour.
*2 tspn KC Baking Powder.

Measure flour after sifting. 
Blend dry ingredients thoroughly 
with creamed mixture. Place in 
refrigerator to ripen.

OVEN FRIED ( lil( KEN

2 or 2 ‘ j to 3 lb. chicken.
2 cups light cream or top milk.
2 cups finely sifted dried crumbs.
2 tspn salt.
1 1 tspn KC Baking Powder.
1 » tspn pepjier.
2 tblspns Mrs. Tucker's shortening 

Cut chicken as for fricassee.
Dip each piece in light cream then 
in crumbs mixed with salt and I 
pepper and KC Baking Powder 
Brown on all sides in hot shorten 
ing. Remove chicken to casserole. | 
add remaining cream. Cook 350 de 
grees for 1 hour and 30 minutes 
or until tender. Uncover the last 
15 minutes. Thicken gravy and 
serve over chicken.

BROILED FILLETS MIGNON

Wipe fillets, lay on grill and 
broil. When partly done lay on 
greased hot plank. Arrange pota
to roses, stuffed tomatoes on 
plank, finish in oven, then garnish 
with green bean- and flowerlets 
of cauliflower dipped in cheese! 
sauce.

( IKK OLATE ICE BOX CAKE

Roll 1 lb. of vanilla wafers very 1 
fine, 1 pkg. of sweet chocolate and 
I square of bitter chocolate (met-i

SHIP VIA

ALAMO  
TRUCK LINE

SAN ANGELO — OZONA 
SAN ANTONIO 

HOUSTON

C HERRY ROLLS

Sift together 1'.- cups Gold Me- 1 
dal flour, 1 _• tspn salt. 2 tspn KC 
Raking Powder Cut in 2 tblspns 
Mrs. Tucker's Shortening, add 1 „• 
cup milk to make soft dough. Roll 
into a rectangle 1 4 inch thick. 
Cover with 2 cups drain d »'her 
ries, roll as for jelly roll. Press 
ulges together. Cut 1*2 inch slices 
Place cut side down in greased 
pan. Boil I cup cherry juice, 1 cup 
water. 1 cup sugar. I tspn Gobi 
Medal flour. 1 minute, add 1 tbl
spn butter. Pour over rolls. Hake 
425 degrees for 30 minutes.

A Good B a n k
l i  a  JQ .B O .L 4-/a lp  to

MAN or WOMAN

You can do without an automobile or a 

radio. You don't have to have a bathtub 

or electric light in your home. But such 

modern conveniences make Uie more 

worth living.
This is true ol a bank, too. You can get 

along without a bank. B ut you  can grt  
along m uch  batter with it. A bank is 
a modern convenience which can be a 

real help to any man or woman.».

O Z O N A  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Guard Your Health
PURE
WHOLESOME  

RICH - TASTY

Ozona Texas

w  1 1 1

G A N D Y S

PASTEURIZED 
H I  I D

V,,u 1 an not afford to gambb w ith your famil 
health. KNOW lh.it .»' ill Milk and Cream are 
free from harmful bacteria Pasteurizing is >our 
safeguard. It do troys all harmful germ- without 

¡0 rificmg palatalulity or foo»i value.

ruy
C A N D Y ’ S  

I C E  C H  A M
PURE • WHOLESOME

FOOD EXPERTS ADVISE:

Use Pasteurized Milk
Mrs. Arrcva D French, well-known home economist 
whom vou will hear in The Stockman's Free Cooking 
School April 7 and S. unqualifiedly advises use of 
Pasteurized Milk. Visit the school, hear Mrs. French’s 
lectures Ask her about GANDY’S Rich Milk and 
Cream.

A T  YOUR GROCER’S

Delivered In Ozona By Refrigerated 
Truck Every Other Day

MRS. ARRE VA D. FRENCH

. .M ja '1- ' i  > *
V
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Southwest Schools 
Parade Sweetheart» 

At T. U. Round-Up
A ••tin. Apr! 6— A rnoht fifty 

entries will »  *v* n the RwundVp 
Parade which c*u Friday aftrr- 
noofi. Apr S » .  -f' ■ a !.i
the 1988 thrv* tome >ni,r.g
celebraticn at the Ltuversity 
Texas Govt-mar Janie* V A. ml 
»•¡11 head the tie vf mart h

Headlining tht pxMvdf. io p<* ut 
t«f g « * r * l  inttrt-t, » i l l  hr tht- 
float» on which will b* prt-M-nlttd 
the “ »wattheart» of -si V*utt 

Co»fei>*Kf «CPttOli Btid •
ofit 0Q ufiich u i *»f M'Jitt'd 
five noni .nee* for Sweetheart at 
Tt-xx- "  Of 
by popular 
Tfign over 
preaentat jo 
vut Friday 

Rosemi r 
Vtn vt*r# ¡t i 
Texas Agr 
cal Col I e|fe 
Institute.
Tree. Ark., 
tamia* Sa 
rilte, Soutl 
Mty ; Haxe 
Texa* Chr 
Johnny* L 
Ray lor Un 

“Sweethi 
ees are Jet 
ldanell Brill of 
of Children*. 1 
Houston and Mary 
Austin.

She's WTCC Convention Hostess

lb *■•*»/ f  J V«?. &tkt,
*tUvi*-T:T halkri will 

he Round-Up after her 
; at the Round-Up Re-

Mirtnal A Post, * 
. >-ed ’ »  .1 reptes*-nt
•ultural and Meehani 
Martha Farmer. Ric- 

tm Bubard if Marked 
he University of Ar- 
turila A’ytine oí Hunts 
»ns Method i*t t) ni ver- 
Smith oí Rig Spring 
tar. University, and 
»rente of Bartlett, 
enwty
irt# of Texa*' aosmn- 
, LwLoeg of FI dorada.
of A usti ti, ¿jf*4* Säg'&r

M Angus of

New Refrigeration 
System Installed 

At Williams Store

Music Club Meets 
Monday At Home- Of 

Mr». Roger Dudley
l*s!a: r • * a new S4.(KK»

Fr fdrich trust refngeratu»n iy*> 
itn » j , »  rtipieted yesterday at 
the J H «iiham* grocery here 

The « ,uipm*t;t consist* of a 
raialiinat *n walk- in” storage 
t, ». M-if serve wciion and a 16- 
< , fneit splay counter The 

nett t* of white enamel and 
:. trimmed in black It will 
Xie meat counter and ra

ti system heretofore u*- 
e market dejiartment The 
area is capable of holding 
¡rt as*e* of t>eef and with 

hamcal refrigeration 
1 kerf

French says that K C. the 
»he is using in cooking 

. is manufactured by bak
ing powder jijieclaiietii who make 
nothing but baking powder, con
trolled by expert chemist* of na
tional reputation It i* always uni
form in quality and can be relied Dudley for a further study 
upon to produce for you. the kind ** music and toinp>*er-

' liona Music Club »  
M' nday afternoon with Mr

i r i spo
repute*

1 f riper* 
ed ni t 
ftnrtrt
• . • ! C
f tit- Tit'Vi TJiti

! tht men WiJ 
ittly Tb* m 
be UM-d for 
1er eggs ch

fresh ndefin-
f- sirve section will 
»torage of milk, but- 
ese. etc.

Lecturer Gives Hints 
On Baking Powder

¡a D French, »ho  ia 
k, OioRa Stockman's 

- s o  that for best

t,»*. T g ¡t 1* a good plan J taiaed a group t 
these simple rule* 1 April Fool party

of baking* y»a will be proud to 
serve
Try the following choice recipe*: 

K t Kveryday White take
3; tup I'utter '4 m. i
1 cup granulated sugar *8 6® 
sy cup milk
2 cup* fl'>ur 8 " i  >
2 lev'el teasp >onaful K ( Rak

ing powder 
Whites 3 egg*
1 teasp>n vanilla extract
h t linking Powder Biscuit.

2 cup* flour <8 oi I
2 level teaspoor.sful K C Rak

ing powder
4 level tea*pon*ful shortening 
A bout 2 3 cup milk or water
i j  t*astM»>nful salt

\PHII FOOL PARTY

Mr* Floyd

lH-mmrr will assist Mr* 
e* hostess The program 
under the leadership of Mi 
ley Mrs. Clarence Nelson 
cu*s music composed by 
or in Texas The club »  ¡1 
Texa* song and Mrs V 1 
i* scheduled for a piano 
Doll'» Hallet' by Haro 

Mr- Bryan McDonald »  
two songs by Oscar J Fox 
trio i omposeJ of Mr.* «  N 
nab. and Dorothy and H 
nah will play a select,or. 
Horace Clark Mrs 1. B 
.end will sing "Nirvana 

The executive board of f  
is to be entertained today 
luncheon at the home of M 
lery Phillips The board »  
cuss matter* of busines* 
the se-*ion.

!HÉef
a k

Í T«t*
•** h

to ht
f t *

ill di*.
•'UJU

* nu i  
1 berte 
umbtr

Mr
* ng 

M  i
His-
Han*
from
Wß*

Hub
ith a
1ÜÎ-
di#*
r̂;nf

Bài
iiì

Study Program And 
Games Enjoyed By 

Girls’ Auxiliary

M
Hex
A:
H

Flit

>ni

Muditi H i» 

•f* And iTT r fktiO 
:norr

The 
list M
day 
J Î
led 
Bn

M-

Bri
Cm
tab

ftel
« >

■if the Bap* 
met M an

ime of Mrs

-» West 
M ** H

r M nc.

West

er narr»- "1! *« Wichita Fa!!*" at the
imene C nverit n. :n «  chita Falls.

-g* ter af Judge R E Huff j»oineer 
M - Hi.:' ■* tie the official hostes-

»ne- they v e for the convention 
“0:1 sjytei' f r the convention page- 
• .-ft- during the *es- ris. »hen the 

te- ; resented Representing the host 
-  :-e:e for the t.tie a* "H ir Majesty.

.*i *
inch

A SUPER MARKET

i ' • • t. * *r with our policy of keeping
aht . , • • timos we are installing the fin
est -•. st’ t-quipment in thi- country. We 
a re  ' fvr.rig our customers the conveniences 

st developments ir. refrigeration. 
\S • ..s- . « iur many patrons that we will at 
a 1 time' keep a >upply of choice meats at 
at competitive prices.

Dry Salt Bacon, No. 1 Grade lb. 16c 
Roast Beef, Choice Quality lb. 19c

Try our meats at the cooking school

Rinso 23c
Lux Flakes 23c
Lux Soap 2 - 15c 
Lifebuoy Soap 2-lSc

Mr

Hit
A

TS-

Gold Medal Flour

Apples • Oranges

48 lbs. $1.95 
24 lbs. 99c

. . . . . . . 2 doz. 15c
Green Beans. . . . . . . . . . . .  2 lbs. 11c

J. H. WILLIAMS & SONS

Africa Is Topic 
Of Program For

Missionary Meet
Mrtnfwr* •! th^ Baptist M:*- 

- nxry S-h ;ety met « ’ednesdsy
xfttftMii: ut the church fur & mis
sionary program and busin«-** ***- 
»n r. The -ubyect of the misxioo- 
BS'. pr gritr »  * * “Gatherihg 
S tr iv » »  • Africa " M ** Maybelie 
Tay U-f it-! t r • ievoti m.

Che-ter Sihuxlbt told of 
Lfrica of Yesterday," Mr* 
Childers. "The Africa of 

and Mr* Charley But'er 
Africa of Tomorrow 
uartet coropo—d of Mr* 

Child* r- Mr- «  e Willi* Mr* 
Hugh Gray and Mr* G «  Corby 
then -a-g a spiritual ~>tar.amg 
i the Need of Prayer The rce 

gram closed with prayer by Mr*
J. > «batley

Refreshments were served to 
Mr* h L Butler. Mr- Ray Dun
lap. Mr* J T Keeton. Mr* Leilit 
Nance. Mr* M K Smith. Mr* G. 
E Porter. Mr* Charley Butier 
Mr* Will Miller, Mr* R F 1 »-  
ell Mr*. Clyde Childer* Mr*. Tom 
Me Laugtiin. Mi*.* Maybelie Tay- 
; -r. Mr* Chester Schwalbe. Mrs 
« '  A Adam*. Mr* H C. McCaleb. 
Mr* «  * «¡H i*. Mr* Hugh Gray. 
Mr* W J Steven*. Mr* Le, 'ch- 
r,e er Mr* G. W Colby. Mr* 
Ge rge Bean. Mr* J. T. Patrick, 
Mriv C N Crawford. Mr*. J W 
Ar oersan. Mr*. J S Whatley and 
Mrs Powell of Odessa

Circle.» of the society » i l l  hold 
separate meet,r,g* next »t-ek for 
Bible studies, the Nelson circle 
with Mr* John Patrick, with Mr* 
Leslie Nance a* teacher of the 
Bible lesson, and the Lottie Moon- 
cm le with Mis* May belie Taylor. 
Mr*. Chester Schwalbe a* program 
leader

Missionary Topic 
Forms Study By 

Methodist Group
Mr* John Bailey led th* pro

gram on the theme "Rebuilding 
Rural America" at the meet ng of 
the Meth" : ** M • sionary > - ¡etv 
Wednesday afternoon. A true and 
false test >»n the topic * u  admin
istered by Mr* Fiugene Slater, and 
Mr*. Roy Henderson discussed 
"iv-il Erosion and Human Ero
sion.“

A business meeting followed the 
program Present were Mrs Wel- 
ton Bunger. Mr* Eugene Slater, 
Mr* Charles William*. Mrs Scott 
Peters. Mrs. J A Fussell. Mr* 
Madden Read. Mrs. Joe Pierce, 
Mr* L B Cox. Mr* John Bniley. 
Mrs W. R. Baggett. Mrs Fayette 
Schwalbe. Mrs Bright Raggett. 
Mr* W R Bailey. Mrs Tloyd 
Henderson and Mrs N. W. Gra-

tr.-unt u: t ;,k :.g pow- 
mer. it-d or. the can Be- 
e 1 gh «trergth of K C 

»d er which she is using 
oksr.g school, only one 

lev*: tiui should be used
t a j ;  i »e ll sifted flour for 
rr. ■*; rei >;>e* This i* equivalent 
t- r.e bea) .ig  tea*j.»oonful to a 
quart of flour.

< areii. n,ea*iire?r.cr.t is very 
neie»-*ry a* u».t:g more or le** 
tht- a ret ;e  call* for will not
produce best re*u!l*.

At the* *etret -f gt»od baking 
¡* : is sure that the tu»King pow- 
.«• * p rough,y mixed with the
f ther ingredients The

in re • • ugbiy tre baking pow-
¡d tr tr d fl>>ur are mixed l>eiore 
| y - u u rr .-lure the better your 
1 re*u ’ * art s.t , :■ !•» S it three

Henderson enter- 
f friend* with an 

April Fi«>l f arty at her new home 
last Friday afternoon Greeting 
guest- w e n  Mr* Henderson. Mrs 
Roy Henderson. Mrs. Boyd Clay- 
; - . Mr* Jake 5h rt. and Mr* Na
dine Bernays The hostesses were 
»•arlied in old- fa*hioiied “tacky 
costume*.

A sene* of game* »e re  enjoyed 
and old April Fml joke* recount
ed Refreshment* were served buf-
let -tvIr in thr kitchen.

ivay ‘T *aw it in the St - ,r."

i quality.
An advertisement is a guarantee

At Shearing I* the Tim<- t 

Put (>n Y our

BUCK MASKS
See or «  rite

Charley Black, Jr.
Ijocal Representative

OZONA. TEXAS 

■«ill Appreciate Your Orders'

¡me-

crea
lighi

bei

■«, makf a smooth 
nr, lie handled with- 

>»ld l-aKe ir moder
ar cake*. ì.ave your 
moderate at first, un- 
- fully r,-et . then n- 
s > a* to just brown

NO MORE HOOKEY FOR JOHNNY!
Royal Portable makes good students

A Rrival mak«e en tin e  
easier. neater, beljv* 
• • en t» get b lgbct 
marks Latee* . ^oa 
t> ;awnter rijMtntctica 
and featu re« Cesata 
ttnJy f e »  cjenf* a day

Ozona Stockman
Phone 210

— Bare Meaty.

Bread and
Butter
For those in- between- 
meals. nothing is quite 
so delicious us a bijr 
slice of fresh bread 

and BUTTER! And it will be enthusiastically appre
ciated by the youngsters as an after-school snack if the 
butter is

Always deliciously fresh, rich and 

creamy. Made from pure, carefully 

selected sweet cream delivered to 

your grocers in refrigerated truck. y
Mnv Arrrva I). French

Tastes Better—Stays Fresh Longer
Made by

Crescent Valley Creamery
Cuero, Texas

êÉÈÊm
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nt„n. April 7 — Like a magnet- 
II rollinx along and gathering 

[,\t ng m its path, thi* vogue 
I '. ti;:mnity has »wept through 
L , hat>. coats and now 
k
[t . h.'tract« ristic of Miss Am 
L Mat when she goes in for a 
L ,. goes all the way. A year 
L . . the outdoor girl fever 
h . ountr.v and she prided her 
If buying heavy, ultra-« <>m 
L ■ hoes and masculine «do-

rk , lain) the girls at Texas 
p. , for Women, ah«- wants
[, .a'.I beauty in a shoe as well
L tress Gabardine and suede 
L ,.,-v to beautify with dress- 
|],, touches, punehwork and 
lir.g and manufacturers are ab

ating the demand for glori- 
feet.

'..¡ors ar< lovely. an«l although 
* patent holds the lead in 

in places because of its ideal 
..«. changing qualities, the live 
■ railcs are due to gain in prom 

n In the new alligator line 
rds butterscotch. Brittany 

. . ornflower blut, amber, cop- 
und ebony.

'aut on is necessary in match-1 
the vurieii copper shaties with 

«■r .o ssoriea. but most stores 
will have that problem al-

dy solved.
pring shoe lines could hardly 
.ali<l feminine were they not i 
id with novelties. First in the 
i all are the wedge soles, and 

t . .me the “ patterns”  or shoes 
h platform soles while the even 
sandals take the prize for fra- 

!iU with net inserts.

seeking at least 100 in attendance 
tor Sunday School hour and we 
are inviting you to help us reach 

• that goal
l.ust Sunday the Church adopt

ed norm goals looking forward to 
our (iolden Jubilee. April 3, 1042. 
Some of our goals are as follows:

! Church membership 357; Sunday 
School enrollment 300; B. T. U. 
enrollment 100; 3 new B. Y. P. 
I ‘s; and the puymetit of our 
church debt When that little band 
ot 7 people met ut Ozona April 
3, 1892 they no doubt had a vision 
of u great constructive program 
of worship for the years to come. 
Art* we attaining the goals for 
which th» « prayed and worked in 
their lifetime? We feel like we will 
in a mea'iir« have attained .mini«* 
ot those things if we reach the 
above. \\• «an only do it through 
the co-operation of every one of 
our members. We shall count «>n 
you to «1" >our part.

* ;  ~ ) . .)

METHODIST 4 III IP 11

MBS. M< DONALD HOSTESS
Mrs. Bryan McDonald was hos- 

! tess t<> members of the Friilay 
! bridge dub in a party at her home 
1 here Friday morning.

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Pace and 
small daughter. Sue, ar«- here 
from Au-tin for a visit with Mrs. 
Pace’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mon
roe Baggett.

nator Connally To 
ddress Convention 

■ West Texas Chamber| ----------
i.i Falls, April 6— Aceep-

V • I,y Ciiited States Senator 
m ( in dly of Texas, of an in- 

t . address the twentieth 
i ..d iivention of the West 
\.i Clumber of Commerce to 
in l i i Wichita Falls. April 25, 
and .’7. tn.lay toppetl the week’s 

vparati' : - for the event.
iiatui Connally. native of W- 

C ten dory, who was born on a 
rm ii. ar Waco, will address the 

|i al gen« ral session of the con- 
Wichita Falls, on Wed- 

morning, April 27. 
Ftatured speaker of the Tues-

I i ii."'ii, April 26. assembly
I I Mayor Fiorello II. lat
I > .' , .t York City

Sena!or Connally. an orator, and 
bu t« i 'f biting invective, has 

’ ■'i««' elected to the U. S. 
' 193« and 1934, after

lining ,\ terms in tli«* House of 
P ' pr. -• ntatives.

Eugene Slater. Minister 
Calendar <»f Services

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Young People’s Meet 6:45 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7:45 p m

Woman's Missionary Society. 
Wednesday • 3:00 p. m.

The children «if the pastor's 
class who d) cide to enter the fid- 
low ship of the Church will be r«'- 
ceived at the morning service this 
Sunday. Help us to make this a 
beautiful and impressive worship 
experience.

We hope that all our people w ill 
plan to enter into the services of 
Holy Week. This series, In ginning 
this Sunday evening and continu
ing through Friilay evening, will 
constitute our Pre-Easter revival. 
We invite all who will to -hare 
these services with us.

The Men's Bible Class began its 
second year last Sunday with an 
attendance of 21. That’s a splen-1 
diil beginning! We hope that our 
worship, our fellowship, and ou: ; 
discussion throughout the new 
year will help to make finer men 
of us all.

the pastor will preach on the sub- 
jeet “ Why Should Christians Suf
fer?" and at the evening hour on 
the subject “ Does the Church 
Have Anything To Do With the 
Salvation of a Soul? If not, why 
Have a Church?"

I want to take this means of 
urging you to be in your places 
in all the services Sunday. We are

Will i rifice equity in console 
piano. 1 93 8 model nationally 
known make, like new. Ozona lo
cality. M il consider used upright 
piano nr livestock in trade. Ad
dress V I. Rogers, Roosevelt Ho
tel. San Angelo. 3-3 tp

Save Money Read the Ads.

By Miles Pierce
Th«- meeting of April 5, was 

« ailed to order by Jack Baggett. 
The Scout oath was repeated anil 
the flag was raised by John Fléch
er ami Charles McDonald.

The piacque* that Bobby Lem 
mons was to make have not been 
finished yet. but they will b«- hang 
ing in two more weeks or idse.

There will lie another fishing 
trip the first week-end in May 
Late in May. the camp at Isiuis 
Farr will op, n. Here Scouts of all 
Region Nim- may go and pas- 
tests and have a good time for a 
week at the rate of about $6 a 
week.

For next week we will have a 
knot -tying demonstration by la-s- 
li«- Nance. There are nine kn«»ts 
which need much study. Each 
Scout must know how to tie all 
nine knots and know the use of 
all of them.

WednesdUy afternoon at 5:15 
o'clock the Scouts of Ozona gave 
a radio program over KGKL at 
San Angelo. The program was as 
follows :

“ Reveille" was played by Miles 
Pierce to open the program. The 
Scouts gave the Scout oath in uni
son. Alter that, the announcer, 
Mr. Hollun, introduced Welton 
Hunger, who told a story of the 
Scout troop nf Oz-uia. The announ
cer then introduced Jack Bagg«-tt, 
one of the boys who went to the 
Jamboree. He made a talk on the 
Scout cabin in Ozona. describing 
the cabin in and out and also the 
town in which it stands. A second 
Scout who went to the Jamboree, 
Miles Pierce, was introduced as 
having the horjor of winning the 
Scout "Honor i\itfi>l liaai.gr’ lor 
the Fox Pa*»,nl R««rA Mu* t* the 
third of the Jamboree Scouts, was 

J introduced and he made a report 
: of the treasure, and of his patrol.
Bill < arson made a talk on his ln- 

j dian Patrol and Howard la-nimons 
talked on the Senior Patrol and 

| its plans for the future. The pro
gram closed with the Scoutmast
er's bemdiction and “ taps” being 
played softly by Miles Pierce.

Last week the “ Honor Patrol” 
banner was awarded to the Fox 
Patrol for being the best in atten
dance. advancement and order. 
This banner is now on display in 
their room

Mrs. T. A. Kincaid was brought 
home from San Angelo where she 
ha«i been confined to the Shannon 
Hospital for four weeks under 
treatment for a severe heart ail
ment.

Mr Kincaid brought her home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Gertrude Perry, who has 
been seriously ill this week from 
an attack of pneumonia, is report
ed improving steadily.

FIRST BAPTIST ( HI K( II

I l'i . • Kupustka, 28, of Chicago, 
Ii'.iw i over the country kmsing 
■irl- research work in a ser- 
r ' u'  t idy of the art of kissing.

Clyde Childers Pastor 
Sunday. April in

9;45 Sunday School Hour. 
11:00 Worship Service.
6:45 B T C.
7:45 Worship Service.

Wednesday. April 13 
3:01» W >1 S.
7:15 Prayer Meeting Hour.

Friday. April 15 
3:45 Booster Band.

At the morning worship hour

1 onsult your doctor 
at the first 

-■gn of illness. Con* 
»ult ,» reliable drug- 
g;*t for filling your 
presenption.

"ur prescription service is the most important part of our 
business. That’s why we take so much pains in providing the 
Ln« st service obtainable. You can be confident of complete 
*“  uraejr when your prescription is filled by our registered 
Pharmacists.

SMITH DRUG CO- Inc
THE REX ALL STORE

Opportunity Sale
Save On These S Famous Products

Lux Flakes

y  f o r  all ' • " *
sundering

Small

10c
Large

23c

T E A S P O O N S  — ORIGINAL ROGERS SILVERRLAJE

f o r  o n l y  50$  and the lop of one large Lux box
ASK US FOR DETAILS

«V L U X  L̂ ? E 23 *

R I N S O

The NEW Purer 
All Vegetable Shortening

I T ’S T R I P L E  C R E A M E D

3 lbs. 59c 6 lbs. $1.17
Small - 2 for

17c
Large

22c

Oinso
9 rai GSANUIATID

soaks
clothes whiter

Lux Toilet Soap

LUX VoiV 2 for

Bread and Butter Store

Frierson’s Cash Grocery

13c
LIFEBUOY
2 for

13c
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ipU-asantm «s of hav ; 
upset with scattered

Child’s Talent
May Be Helped

By Attic Studio

Af*i< a|*a>1 
into a -t u«l i o 
developing at 
sculpture. or 
way the inte 
without the u 
ing the house 
tools and paints.

The home owner who wi-hcs to 
create a r«>om for such a purpose 
may obtain funds for the work 
front a private financial institu
tion which oi>erates under the 
terms of the Property Improve
ment Credit Plan of the Federal 
Housing Aiiministrat ion.

A portion nf at: att > • an be re 
modeled into an attractive studio 
r«»om Dormer windows may be 
added if there is insufficient light 
or a glass skylight may b< used. 
The room should be located so that 
the child may -hut it off complete
ly from the rest of the house

Walls and floors should be b< th 
durable and restful. They should 
be of a olor that .s easy on the 
eyes, and the floor should be able 
to withstand wear Both should l* 
w ashuble

A large part of the furniture 
can be built it. There should be 
shelves for reference books and 
cupboards for equipment Sonic - 
timcs even the work table- • an be

This compactly arranged small 
house provide* comfortable living 
room w ith fireplace, two bedrooms 
bath and adequate closet space 
Shown here tn shingle finish, it 
will be equally attractive it stuc
co, brick or a combination of nia 
tenuis. A house of this type “at 
home" m any neighborhood and 
in any climate In spite of its -mall 
r-ize, and low construction cost, 
it provides all the features of lar
ger. more expensive homes.

' M  • •*
»•if. uV

livmo soo«
'»«*■ « y

tut« 
f i ‘ < «V

side during a rainstorm. It is ver; 
likely to b« at the .junction of tw< 
surfaces — a valley or the join

built in.

Leaky Roof Can 
Be Preserved 

For Many Years
A roof that leaks all over can 

be given a .at .-tv of heavy a-ph- 
alt and asbestos compound, which 
will fill up rat k* and nail hole» 
and preserve the roof for several 
years However, before this < eat
ing is applied all curled and brok
en shingles should I«- replaced <r 
repaired

If the leak is centered, it can be 
located by looking at the under

>>r where a dormer is cut through. 
In this case, the fault :» probably 
in the flashing, but if it - in the 
middle of a large roof area, it is 
likely to Is* 1 rom a curled or loos
ened shingle.

Fourteen years ago Joseph II 
Sears t Oyster Hay. L. I .  hired 
a nef who gave his nan* as Al
fred tirouard. and who served 
faithfully until his health failed 
last year He had never left the 
estate; never had liny ■ allers nor

f
came a few days ago it wg, dis
covered that “ Alfred” was a wo
man.

tfl F>l H»\> W l l  VNSW I lfs

U What type of roof is be-; 
suit« d to a stucco house?

A The type of roof should !>« 
determined by the architectural 
style usid iii the design of >■.• 
h"us. It it is a Spani'h t y j . a 
sloping roof of flat shingle til» m 
the typical Spanish tile would b< 
appropriate If Norman type I 
house, woo)| shingles, flat shingh 
tile. slat,. 11r various compositions 
'I :r:gle - may 1 > u*e«l. If or n 
• rti design, possibly a tint root 
a compi -ition material would 
ini'. I'nder all condition», gutter- 
ami downspouts should be used to 
carry the water a wav from the 
stucco walls I recommend that 
you consult your architect in this! 
matte r as a roof is an essential ; 
part of any house design.

\ \ vid wi.llpa|>er makes an in
teresting lining for built-in book 
-beivi s old-fashioned glass door
ed book) uses may be modernized 

takingoff doors, retouching 
tic woodwork and either painting 
or papering the insiile of the 
shelves.

m f t  \I. it \s f s  l i v e
HOI NPEI» t OHNKKS

Rounded strips of metal may be 
inserted at the corner» of the base 

■ard to prevent the gathering of 
dust. F. r tin' new home, there are 
vv ni ti.sort to fit tigtit to each 
lorner, giving the liase strip a 
rounded joint. Hither the metal or 
wood strips may be painted to| 
match tin- woodwork

M l «  HK\ I V\S

Kitchen odori- can be eliminated 
ft' n the kitchen by use of an ex- 
buu-t fan installed in the wall, 
window, or even in the transom 

«i ti doni Tl. s devi»** is also 
an aid to cooling the kitchen in 
Summer.

When floor space permits, book 
cases can 1» built at right angles 
in the corner of a room A Long 
Island house has shelves from 
floor to veiling between the hall 
ami dining room door». The book 
bindings form a colorful back
ground for a table and eu»y chair

T K U  COMPARTMENT
SOLVES PROBLEM

Trays and platters offer an awk
ward storing problem. This can he 
solved by mean» of a divided com
partment in a kitchen cupboard. 
I'his hold» the trays upright and
It Is possible to see tin sire o f the 
various plates liefon removing
them.

A rei eut sui v. ■
publisher in th) ni tdwes t dial 
that the three th t g- ’ hit .¡a 
women most when a new hi 
lieing considereil . the t -, 
the size of the clos> * and‘.Si| 
room Men slo w 
fourni, in the heat i g pi»'., 
garage and the siz. • th-p

Say “ 1 saw- it in the StockaJ

K \< l\S Wil l KKHI*
LI «.«; V(.K SAFF.IA

For th)' storage of trunks and 
luggage in the cellar, a clean dry 
room is es.-ential. However, where 
t is sometimes difficult to keep 

tin basement dry, racks may be 
built to hold the trunks or lug
gage high enough off the floor lo| 
insure no damage.

TRUCKING

Black Dirt - S,m! <»rav« 
Chat - FertiliZ' l .. •< 

Rock - Clay ,v tlruvtl

All Hauling Pom- V' I «» ie|
Cubic Yard Rate

CHAS. RATLIFF
1‘hone 2-’7

Jefferson Standard Life 
Insurance Co.

Assets $70.000,000
A Jefferson Standard Policy is a Declaration of 

Inde| emlence f<,j> tp.e Family

U e Make Ranch Loans - Business and 
Residence Loans in Ozona

F. L. H A R G I S
60S . ,

s a . N»ti . M a n a g e r
Hank BMg San Angrlo, Texas

1’hone
3290

¿ ¿ ]J

Any One... . . . .

Q We an building in an addi- 
iticnal bathroom, in what was hall 
spm )• W ill th- old flooring be 
suitable or will the weight of bath 
room fixtures muk) it m-ie-sary 
t" lay a new f l o o r In  'his case, 
what would you sugge-t .'

A I would certainly consult a 
ri liable builder ami t,uv» him 
> to i k up on the strei g'h of the 
fio "f Dllil floor joists to si e if 
they will stand th)- weight of the 
) ot.template.: fixture-. It hi- finds ! 
i' is unn> ci --aiy to disturb the 
existing flooring u very -n'isfac-1 
tory and pleasing result car. be 
btaiHoi w th linoleum -r some | 

- rt i f rubtier "r compos'* n tile' 
■ enii iited dow n over the present I 
floor.

if Th> roof of my cottage is ap
proximately Jo by -10 teet What 
-iz> gutters and leader- should be
used?

A The sizes of gutters ami 
I* arb r pipes neci ssary to carry off 
the rain water from a roof varies 
w.th the locality. Two 3-inch dia-] 
met» r leaders and 4-in« h gutters 
will take care of the necessary 
«Irainag. from a roof 20 by 40 
feet where rainfall is not exces 
sive

For Spring— add con:! r*. 
color, charm and beaut 
youi home with bright A 
furniture. This is tin : al 
time to buy heavily pt 
will never be lower val
ues will never be high' r 
Come in today and sic ;

ROBERT MASSIF CO.
San 

Angela
Ray Baker, Mgr.

"Everything In Furniture"
Delivery

FREE

of a hundred causes may start a disastrous, 
destructive f.re Your home may be next! 
V',ur best bet is to maintain a da.v-in and day-

out protection for you and your family.
I' ay Safe! For the very small cost of reliable 
fire insurance, you cannot afford to take the 
chance.

Are you taking the big chance or Is your in
surance company protecting you?

N. W . G R A H A M
F*r* — Tornado -  Auto Insurance

Phone 91

Our Work Speaks 

For Itself

S. L. BUTLER
Building Contractor

Any Job— large or Small 

Done Right

■ *e v w ia w w ^ v v s

J. P. BOLLINGER  
Plumbing and 

Heating Co.

201 N. CHADBOl'RNF.

San Angelo, Texan 

Dial 3M4

I

J S i

I nek* Sam is making it easy for you to own your own home. 
I’he new FHA terms give you 25 years to pay, and only 10' < 
down. Call today for low prices o nhuilding supplies. We 
will Ik* glad to recommend a reliable contractor.

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.
L .

________ _______

n

¡ j titom

M  I
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Increase In Death 
From Cancer Brings 
Health Dept. Warning
Austin, April •> — The definite 

intense in the numlier of persona 
■«i>intr from cancer makes tiie sub- 
|j,, t of tumors a timely one. A tu- ; 
l-ior is a mass of new tissue which 
], ,,f no use whatever to the body. 
If tumors or their manifestations 
v re more generally appreciated 
mu' li of the misery and many 
maths could la- eliminated, stut 
( ,| l»r. lieo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer.

The malignant tumor know n as j 
I , ancer may consist, as in the case 
,,■ benign tumors, of any bodily 
t nuture such as fat. bone, con*

I nt-ctive tissue, superficial layer 
,,f -.kin, mucous membrane and 
I lily organs. They grow rapidly 
a ! may establish secondary grow 
v , lar from the site of the parent 
tunmr by means of detached tells 
traveling in the hlootl or invading 
the lymphatics.

Where benign tumors are con
cerned, surgical removal usually 
r,-suits in jiermanent cure. How 
ever, m concerous tumors surgery 
i irradiation (X-ray and radiunu 
i t a combination of the two, to 
I t f f e c t i v e  depends upon early 
diagnosis and prompt professional 
at t inn.

While a number of cancerous 
growths unfortunately do not pre- 
H-nt early symptoms, many of the 
tt ■ > -• common ones do. It is th. ie- 
1 l . rate or ignorant disregard of 
-a, h early symptons that has so 
tie. !■ dly occasioned the increase 
in i ancer deaths.

t he outstanding signals which 
justify a suspicion that cancer 
p at he present, though not neces
sarily so. are: any lump; any un 
i, Hid bleeding from any bodily 
opening; a insistent sore; and 
cliri nic indigestion.

l a disregard these signs, which 
may na-an cancer in an early and
tie re! ire tumble stitgt*. is to flirt 
v death. .Most certainly it do s 
i t pay to take any chance with 
an. kitnl of a tumor or manifest!!* 
to ' * that indicate the possibility 
o' it existence.

Five Thousand Subjects 
Bow to This New Queen

I’AINTS TEXAS

Austin, April, *¡ Howard C o o k  

of Toa*. N M., visited the Univer
sity of Texas rumpus recently for 
tin purpose of seeking out port
raits oi significant figures m Tex
as history. Mr. Cook is engaged

Miss Mary Ann Walker of W ii'hita Kails was chosen by her class
mate at Texa- Stale < nllege for Women to reign over the annual 
« 'ilion Pageant at Texa- A *  M. College, April H. The daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. II. V.aiker, she is the seventh cotton nucen.

Tie :• NEWS in the advertise
ments. Read them.

I \t ENSURED!

When the C. y Suprem Court 
last week ruled invalid a té orgia 
city's ordinance req Wring persons 
•-i obtain a l in n »  t > distributi 
circulars or advertising. Chief 
Justice Hughes declared the na
ture of the ordinance was such 
that "it strikes at the very foun
dation of the freedom of the piv«s 
by subjecting it to license and

censorship!" Indeed. A m e r ic a  
would be much the fioorer today 
if the jiolitic.il tract had not been 
free to give outlet to the ringing 
challenges of a Toni Paine. And 
let us remember, too. the modt-rh 
world's firs! great plea tor un
licensed, uncensored printing was 
voiced in the thunderous eadences 
nf John Milton’s famed phamplet. 
“ Aroopagitical !”

NORTH MOTOR CO. OZONA
TEXAS

An
Extension
Telephone

Within the Crisp,

Brown Jacket

Will Save Miles of Walking and Hours of Time In the 
Woman’s Daily Routine of Cooking and Keeping House

Investigate the low cost of an extension telephone to the kitchen 
or upstairs — and think of the miles of walking it will save you 
every day.

A FEW CENTS A DAY WOULD PAY THE COST!

“A  woman is entitled to have 

every time and energy - saving 

device known for reducing the 

drudgery of housekeeping.”

Says Mrs. Arreva D French, home management 
expert who will conduct the Ozona Stockman's 
Free Cooking School today and tomorrow

CALL YOUR LOCAL OFFICE FOR INFORMATION ON EXTENSION TELEPHONES

San A ngelo T  elephone Co.
A West Texas Institution

Of Every Loaf of

BAKERY BREAD
Is sealed a world of goodness 

and energy- building food for 
children and grown-ups The 
slogan of the bakery industry 
is "Mread is your best food 

eat more of it." And the truth 

expressed in that slogan is 
borne out by the opinion of 

doctors and dietitians t h e 

world over.

I
Ask the Opinion of

Food Experts
Mrs Arreva D. French, well 
known home economist, who 
will conduct your cooking 
school today and tomorrow, 

is one of the many experts who recognize the 
science of the modern bakery in making a qual
ity. health giving product on mass scale. Mod
ern equipment and carefully exact workmen 
turn the trick

Home Bakery Product! 
FRESH FROM OUR OVENS

V„u can always depend on the deliciously fresh, 
high quality of our bakery goods. Whether it’s 
bread and roll,, fine light cakes, home-made cook
ies or any other bakery goods that you need you'll 
find it the best of its kind if you order here. And 
our puces are always reasonable

Ozona Bakery
BRINEGAR & TROWBRIDGE, Msrrs. 

Piggly Wiggly Building

1

i

• •
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Campus Philosophy
By Hilly Joe Wc|

Bark of speech, if it b, nf v»|.

A TRIBUTE TO THE IHM.

One of the most beautiful tri 
butes ever paid a dumb animal 
came from the lips of the late 
ator George Graham X est I he oc
casion was a trial over the killing 
of a dog. which was held in a Mis
souri town when he was a young 
lawyer.

Senator Vest appealed lor the 
plaintiff, while Senator Francis 
M Cockrell, then a yountry prac
titioner, represented the defend
ant.

Young Vest took no interim m 
the testimony and made no notes, 
but at the close of the case art -• 
and, in a soft voice, made the fol 
lowing uddre-s:

"(•entlemen of the Jury: Th> 
be*' friend a man has in the world 
may turn again«t him and become 
his enemy. His son or daughter 
that he has reared with h vmg 
care may prove ungrateful. Those 
who are nearest and dearest to us. 
those whom we trust with our hap 
pines.s and our good name may* be
come traitor* to their faith The 
money that a man has. he may 
lose It flies away from him. per
haps when he needs it most. A 
man's reputation may be «. crifi- 
ced in a moment of ill-considered

Band Present»
Street Concert

On Monday night, April 4. at 
7 :0O the band presented a concert 
at a street intersection. The bund, 
compo-id of Doris Hunger. Miles 
Pierce. Elton Smith, Huren Arnn. 
Erin st Hrownrigg, Mary Frances 
Bean. Joe Max Word, Roy Hen
derson. Jr Dick Henderson, Crys- 
telle Carson, Clifton Taliaferro. 
Jim Ad Harvick, and Wayne West.

TYPISTS TO FORT STOCKTON

Our typing county meet was 
held Wednesday afternoon in the 
typing room for results to go to 
Fort Stnctkton. The first four 
places won ribbons, und the first 
three places will go to District 
Meet, hi Id in Fort Stockton. April 
16.

Th. winners were as follows: 
first. Ora l*»i»ise Cox; second. 
Mary Frances West; third, Adeiia 
Willis; fourth, W. B. Robertson.

Tennis Meet Is 
Won By Big Lake

Improvement Noted In 
FCorm Of Ozona 

Player*
l-ust Thursday afternoon the 

I tennis team of Ozona and Big 
i luike met on the local court. The
senior boys* doubles and singles was accompanied by the drum
were the only matches played us corps, which consister of Betty
Big Lake did not bring their jun- Urn Coates. Mary Louise Harvick.
ior boys or their junior and sen- Gene Drake. Hess l ’erker. Mary
:..r girls It was just another meet Alyce Smith. Billie Gene Linthi-
! r the Ozona tiam as they failed cum. Kloise Carson. Posey Bag-
tg » in  a match There wus a not- gett. and Catherine Childress. The ---------- •
ed improvement in the play of our band played, "Our Director." the On every fool's day. the students 
players, but the more experienced school song. " T h e m  Hasses." of Ozona High think up a differ-
R g las. players wen easily th* "Show Hoy." "Dawn Main Street," ent touch to put on their dress
be-* on the field "Service." "Welcome.” " H e a d -  wear This year, “ Our Gang" em-

j  W Johrngan played Gray of way." •‘ Little Kastus," and "Don rrged dressed as farm boys from
, Big laike i i  a single match. A  I- a D< Dat | the country

The band and drum corps was 
directed by Mr. J M, Edwards 
with Drum Majors. Jack Baggett 
and Lois Jones, leading the' march 

The band was dressed in the uni 
forms of blue trimmed with gold

Awards Made To 
Contest Winners

Mr. Denham Give» Rib* 
bon» and Medal»

At A»»embly

Girls Observe
All Fool’» Day 

In Strange Garb

W e can all try. and to try i* u 
keep on trying, even up to th« 
last, to complete something 

No one is a slave while h.
| think freely.

However high you may stand 
I you can. i f you will, go higher 

Kejietition is reputation.
It isn't the doing, its the over- 

i doing, that's our undoing
It isn't the original cost of ¡ju 

norance that matters it'-, th» Up. 
keep.

There are two kinds of t.eopl« 
I who have no manner* tl , »ho 
never aijuire them and th »ho

The assembly program f o r  
Thursday, March 31. was under 
the direction of Miss Dawes.

The Rhythm Hand plaved the 
first three nuniliers L i 111 a n I don't want any 
Schneemann directed the band. A An appendectomy is saul to I* 
reading was given by Joyce West, 
and Hilly Jo West read two num- 
l<er*. The Junior High Girls Glee 
Club sang three old favorites by 
Stephen Foster. They were "01*1 
Black Joe," “Suwanee River." and 
"Oh. Susana.” The story of “ Little

thought Gray won the match, it 
was exciting all the way In an
other single match. Howard laun- 
nn ns >d‘ the local school contest
ili McCuIlotn of Big Dike Me 
Collum won the match only after 
several close games went in his ;

Red Riding Hood” was read and 
and did they look sung by Dorothy Hannah. Lurinne j 

it! They wore overalls, bright Townsend. Mickie Couch and Ore 
shirts, loud socks, holey hats, and 1-ouise t nx

j far less painfull than having your 
! budget cut.

Aunt Het says. "You n.-ht *i 
well s|>end all you make if you 
deny yourself and save yon h»v« 

| to share with folks who didn't 
deny themselves."

-------------oht---------- -

oh. yes. I almost forgot. The blow- 
gun was there, ten».

The Big Four were more dainti
ly dressed, however, only in col- 

braid with military caps of blue or* They wore white 
favor The writer f this article with gold braid around the brim, i The sophomore group was very 
was i . t able to obtain any of the with white pants also. The band rocky in slacks. Their blow-gum 
score« of these games. In the fin- made a colorful formation as they

left the drum corps to form a cir
cle while the drum corps stayed 
m line.

----------- ohs-----------

Show card colora—all c. rs— 
at The Stockman office

action The (
to tail on the 
or when suci 
be the first t 
malice when 
cloud upon o 

■Tl 
frienc

aresople whi 
: knees to do ti
es* is with us 
» throw the *!< 
failure -ettle-

w

lie at
st mu 
orbi, 

him. ! r
ur

A mar

in health and in sickn 
sleep on the cold gre 
the wintry winds bio 
snow drives fiercely, 
may tie near his mastt 
will kiss the hand that ha. 
food

that in v*r ! rice Lemmon,
that neVi* I* Perner and t
: readierOU* ! which there
I stands by team of lira
in po\ertv. scores which
>«* He will closeness of
und, whter* Big Ijike won
V and the 4 6. 6-2 A ret
if only he inBig Dike v
r*n inde. He day, April 7.

off f»r ; ht* wifi h c H î
afid <oi ♦** t haï comi* iti c
VAith tfo rt.uirhntM oí ti

He Ifujir its îhc ilffi*  t»î fi
rn AA if he
Whrli Uii other friendo d
rrmam S, W h#D fich^S ta
and npputatiun ÍAÜA

hr iâ a e ronstant in hi» lo
HUI U journev thfi uj

ortune drive* the nmd
n outc4*t m the worl
•a a und homeieâ», the fait

äRä rU) higher privile

d.

fui dog
than that of ac impanynig him. to 
guard him aga.nst danger, »,- fight 
against his enemies And w hen the 
last scene of all come*, anil death 
takes his master in its embrai • 
and his body ¡« Inni awav in the
cold ground, no matter f 4Ü oth» r
friend* pursue their »ay There l>y
the graveside w 11 the niddt dog
be found, his head betwc#n hi *
paws, h.s eyes sad, but in
alert watchfulne-*. fmt hful onr)
true even in deaH

When he concluded *-.:«, remark
there were but few dry e>r* in
the audience The ca-> was *ul¡H
mitted without :urthei rgumenxt
and the jur% promptly r*‘turned 4
verdict for the plaintiff

al singles match of tht day. Pite 
Perner contested the Big Dike rep 
re-entative. Bowen. Although B< 
wen won rather handily, it was a 
good match all the way.

In the boys’ senior doubles 
there were two matches played. 
Ir, one match. "Junie" Johnigait 
teamed up with Howard Lemmons.

It was fast and exiciting tennis, 
but *>ur boy * did not have the drive 
and ¡siwer of the opposing team. 
!r, the ether double matches, Mau- 

i anted with Pete 
the competition, in 
was plenty, was the 
y and Bowen. The

follow indhute the 
the match, though 

i in the final set, 6-4.

TRIt HINOSIS 
Bv Hobby I emmon«

richino-,* is a very dangerous 
painful disease It is caused 

i worm like parasite 'trickine- 
-p.rails which must live in 
host*, the hog and the man 

¡I« the »• rm is in thi hi g it 
- n t« flesh; they breed there 
i mi! causing their ho«t any in- 
.t-n t-n > As the hog passes 
nigl the -laughter house, the 
m ¡s not noticed. As the worm
• - in contact with the human 
ig. .» floats* down the blood 
*»mi> They art surrounded 
h < .ip- ¡It - or cysts Hath one 
these parasites produce five 
idrcd r more young Twenty-

peri ent of the pi ople that
• 'hi* disease die from it while 
t f the others are paralysed 
their live- Right now there 
••ver ten million people in the 
ted State* that have this dis-

w.isn't missing, either.
The hoys wore any get-up they 
>uld find — overalls, duckins.

Mi. Denham awarded ribbons 
and medals to the following: For 
the picture contest, first place1 
went to Louise Bean, and second | “  
place was won by Melva Sue Col
lin*. In the spelling contest. Doris 
Strikes won first place anil Eddie 
Cook won second. John Fletcher 
and Stanley Lemmons won first 
place in the arithmetic contest.

T H E  L IO N ’S ROAR
(Continued on Page 121

loud ties, out-of-shape hat*, etc. 1 Th ,f' « « *  -econd place. In the

Girl» De»cribe
College Life

Among thr- visitor* from the 
Tt\.i State College for Women 
in Denton, are Athleen Dudley. 
Mickey Temple. Lillian Baggett. 
Clara Mae Dunlap, and Janict 
Joyce Brown, who spoke to thi 
junior and senior girls Friday of 
last week.

Mi-- Dudley informed the girls 
of the courses offered at T. S. C 
W Mickey Temple talked about 
the study periods — where ami 
when they were held. Mis* Lillian 
Baggett pointed out the facts that 
the uniforms were required no 

, longer in the college, what was 
appropriate to »ea r  for dinner, 
thi system of student government, 
the white occasions, and town 
trips She emphasized the fait 
last year the meals were served 
family style; whereas thi* >tar. 
you could eat any time desired. 
Mi-- Clara Mae Dunlap spoki on 
tin social life Some of the point* 
t her speech wire date-, boy-

mu-t admit they looked very ducky
indeed.

i in the afternoon of April l*t. 
many -tudent* helped celebrate
thi ir birthday by staying in de- 
tenticn Becausi they wanted to? 
What do you think'.’ The most out
standing of it all was that there 
wen- girls, and girls only, present 
for detention.

There is one thing for which the 
.student body must In congratulat
ed Then was less hookev-playing 
than in many years previous. The 
tardies, however, took their toll as 
before But a good time was en
joyed by all. and there was no 
harm done

----------- ohs-----------
ASK ME ANOTHER

By Ellon Smith
1. Who wrote the world's fam 

ous song The I*ist Chord)?
2. Who said, "I would trade this 

entire length of my future king
dom to hear Mrs. Ronald sing, 
“The Last Chord."

3 Did the "Pied Piper of Ham
lin" made famous in Robert Brown 
ing'.* poem actually exist?

4 The Mission of Sonoma wa*
and by

friends, dances, stunt nights, dor
mitory life, college laundry, and established when, where, 
sports. Miss Janice Joyce Brown whom?
spoke about the clubs, what to do 5. Did Robert Louis Stevenson 
on Sundays, lulls, illness, lamps live in Mexico? 
radio, car. picnics, and picture 6. Who nominated George Wash-
'bows. ington to command the Continen- Dfid continental congress at Phil-1

The girls’ talks wer. enjoyed tal forces for the defense of liber-1 »«ielphia. (1774-1777)
ty?

music contest. Jim Ad Harvick 
won first place and Melva Sue 
Collin- won second. Out of the 
high school S A. contest. Welton 
Hunger won first place and Doris 
Hunger second. In the typing con
test Ora Loui-c Co\ won first, 
Mary Frances West won second. 
Adeiia Wiili.- won third, and W 
B. Köln rtson fourth. The first 
three of thi-c winners will go to 
Fort Stockton to enter the district 
contest.

Answers
1. Sir Author Sullivan wrote the 

music for the bautiful lini* writ
ten by Adelaide Procter.

2. The late King Edward VII,
then prince of Wales.

3. Yes. Hamlin i* only a short 
distance from Hanover. Germany. 
The boulevard marks the sight of 
thi former walls and ramparts. 
The rat catchers house and foun
tain -till stand. This house is Ham 
lin's pride.

4. The Mission of Sonoma was 
established at Somona. California, 
in 1623 by Father Jumi|«ero Ser
ra.

5. Yes. Robert's home is visited 
in Monterrey by hundreds yearly.

6 George Washington was no
minateli on Thursday. June 15, 
1775, by Thomas Jefferson at the

Send $1. for the next 4
months of

The
Atlantic Monthly

Makt the most of your resiling 
hour- Enjoy the wit. the wis
dom. the companionship, the 
charm that have made the AT
LANTIC. for over seventy-five 
years. America's most quoted 
and most cherished magazine.

Send $1. ( Mention this . 
to

The Allantic Monthly 
8 Arlington St.,

Boston

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To Ozona

W e appreciate your 
Business

immensely, and were educational 
as well a* entertaining Mi-- Tem
ple, visiting Athleen Dudley and 
Mi-s Brown, visiting Clara Mae 
Dunlap, are from Seymour, Texas

7. Are there both made and fe
male domestic servants in China? 
6 Where is the largest monument 

in the world?

■ ■ -oh»------- ——
IT WON'T BE I ( I V ,  VOW

Bv Ora Louise Cox
After this week there will b* 

onlv one more "Si* week’ s drag'" 
It's easy to see that students are 
eager to hear that last old bell 
ring at 4 00. It is a rather rievat 
ing thought, isn't it" There will 
be no more tests, no more books, 
no more lectures, no more “econ
omic debates,”  no more punctua
tion rules to write over in English 
class, no more geometry argu
ments. no more Spanish notebook«, 
no more H E dresses, but just a I 
lovely, leisurely* summer, i We | 
hope!)

But with all jokes aside, I do 
believe that this school year has 
not only been a happy and enjoy
able one. but it has also tieen pro
fitable ami successful, despite all 
our disagreements and mistakes 
There have been friendships and 
understandings made besides the 
scholarly facts that we have learn
ed.

But now. Spring is here. Was it 
Tennyson who said something 
like. "In the spring of the year a 
young man's fancy lightly turns 
to thoughts of love."? Those who

l nit 
ea «i

Sime the-e wurm« must he -een 
wit) i t . r i - i o i - e .  thi government 
do. - not pa-- an inspection on the 
meat The only protection against 
•ho* disease is to always have your 
pork thoroughly cooked

----- — ohs
AN OR( HID rn  > o l  

An orchid to you. Welton Bini
ci r It w«- a surprise to the other 

■ntestants that you won, and 
they've been telling funnv thing* 
you did while writing your .*- 
-ay Did Db ('pose have a n y 
trouble keeping you awake'' We 
all wish you the best of luck and 
hope that you do vour best at dis
trict.

———— oh»-----------

FIRST (.RADE

The first graders have gone in
to th. chicken business We have 
set a hen and hope to have a brood 
of little chickens for Easter

their work. We surely do appre
ciate the help they gave us.

W e saw a box of baby chickens 
and heard them "|>eeping."

— Max Word and Bobbie.
Minni» Mouse came to school to ,, , 

visit for a fi-vv davs. W. fed and „• k‘ 1 U!"n* «nd Sarah
took V n.i care of Minne. but -h, '  ,V,‘r' who haVr hvi‘n «re
happened to a fatal accident One | , ^ t' " " 1 *'Ut Hyde Terry

and ( enl Franklin are still ab
sent. We 
back.

7. No, all domestic servants in 
China are men.

8. 6,100 fei t above sea level on i 
Rushmore Cliffs. Blackhills. South 
Dakota. Carved in colosal granite 
are the figures of Washington. Jef 
ferson, Lincoln and Roosevelt, 
forming the largest monument in 
the world. The head of Washing-

| ton from chin to crown is as high 
*♦ as a fivi story building.

----------- ohs-----------
High grade typewriter ribbons 

at The Stockman

NOTICE OF

REW ARD

I am offering

$500 Reward

for apprehension and o - 
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. W ILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett Countv

morning we found that she had| 
jumped into the tadpole bowl and 
drowned.

We are very proud of the first [ 
graders' entering the story con 
test Friday night. They are Jo

Fats was taking a bath, and his i i "  
mother hearing a call for help TrujU^d Bernard D-mnom*

went to see SECOND GRADE

hope they will soon be

hearing a 
from the bathroom 
what the trouble was

“ I dropped the tow* 1 in the hath 
tub and Em drying myself wet
ter than I was!” shouted Fat*.

■oh

We visited the third grade stu
dents They were nice to us They 
let us talk over their microphone

Bennie Hokit ha* moved to 
Moore We miss him, but we ho|ie 
hi will be happy in his new school 

— Corinne Phillips.
--------— ohs—---------

f i f t h  g r a d e
I he fifth grade had its picture 

contest Wednesday Melba Collins 
won second and Louise Bean won 
first. We also had our Music Mem

2 5 , 0 0 0  p e o p l e  a  d a y  

h a n g  u p "  t o o  t o o n *

Mr Nelson Who was Homer? ,Vrr> * * *  " ur announcer
when their program was over. Joe fTrV 'm d ' m h i '"  H* rvick wonj

Palm. I o „d * nd MHb*  « c -
Billie Jo; That’s the guy Rat>e B*r third grade's an

Ruth made famous.

aren't with the few ¡ ’ t in this 
pathetic state of mind have other 
things to occupy their "thinkers." 
and there are a few who just don’t 
care to know why the world turns 
or why the moon shines. But cheer 
up. students, for it won’t lie long 
until all "this

Bouncer They showed us their 
post office, library, telephone of 
fice. and western union.

— Billy Hoover 
----- ohs-----

Our Nisit to the Boat Office

ond. Mary E. Gray.
--------- -ohs-----------

SIXTH GRADE
The sixth grade had success this i 

morning (Friday) for having thei 
most winning dedaimer*. They

On Wednesday afternoon March , B ^er ;  ^ s e c o n d ' ' D l U i i U  | 
»th. the -econd grade went to the, (I»,.,,*. jn th,  ¿ r|„ B))>, flr, t i

( harles McDonald, and second, I
post office.

» .r\  K: r-  • « *  » . . .  c  „ . i s , . ; , ; ;

- c u . i i « i i ¡ s ^ i n L Ä - T .v i 'r l  ¡ s s - » . i
th e  C lo u d s  roll b y .. f o r l !  m ' \nd * V d  f - P A ^ u I.r ly .  p o is o n  has been set

terent forms and blanks used in | out to kill stray dogs ,

2.T.OOO people a day in the Southwest 
"hang up" before the ealled party ha» 
a chance to anawer hi» telephone.

l o  get more answer» to your call»:
1. Be »low to hang up when railing.

2. Be quirk to anawer when railed.

N
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HE AIK* COFFEE FIRM “No More Headaches” for Soviet Russia

M Duncun. pictured, is foun- 
vi,«- president and general 
c* r of the Duncan Coffee Co. 

|]l .»tun. one of the outstund- 
! liustriul institutions of the 

y ’ Proa •  modest btgill 
M Human ha- built the 

, roivdinjr concern to take its 
among the "big business" 
of Texas.

ican Coffee Co. 
laugurates New  
lerchandise Plan

txas Concern Pioneer
ed Direct Distribu

tion System
ut'tanding among industrial 

urns o f  Houston, and the
t( At't, is the Duncan Coffee 
np.in> of Houston. That Com- 
\ «as born in the months near 
t-tui if the World Wur, and l»e- 
I -int.-s on August Dl. 1D1H. 

hi ii>mpany started business 
, n ilest plant at Carr and Con* 
!n in Houston where it has 
t • ...I ;n business ever since. 

| m ;n>r tin- plant fori >•
l iif Mr. II. M. Duncan. 

I.> stir .1. island, a colored 
l>* r. one woman in the packing 
lartment. Mr. A. H. Lawrence, 
sti r, and Mr. Frank Pilot, sales 
n Kai h weekday morning, Mr.

Duncan Coffee Company again 
rests in the enviable position of 
knowing it has been right all the 
way along the road through the 
changing years.

The present official family of 
the Duncan Coffee Company con- 

I sists of Mr. II M. Duncan, Presi
dent and general manager; Mr. ( 
W. Duncan, vice president in 
charge of city sales; Mr. L. J. 
Bland, secretary treasurer and 

I sales manager; Mr. K. C. Coker,
| assistant sales manager; and Mr.
! It. G. Starn* », credit manager.

Mrs. Kdith Howell of Chicago 
testified in her divorce suit that 

' her husband had spoken ouly 
l about four words a day to her for 
I 34 > ears.

“ No More Headaches" was the title of this Host in the recent Kose day parade in Köln, tlermany. The 
tableau depicts the newest purges in Soviet Itussia. A big head of Stalin dominates the scene, while lesser 
Soviet lights are holding aloft their heads. One of the signs reads “Thanks of the l.ittle Father."

Duncan and Mr Pilot called on re- ting coffee direct from th«- roast- 
tail grocers, because the long es- er to the grocer throughout Texas.
tahlishcd machinery of distribu
tion through brokers and jobbers 
to retailers was closed to the Dun
can Coffee Company, as all claim
ed they had a coffee account and 
could not take on or sell a new 
and unknown brund.

Undoubtedly the foregoing cir
cumstances was a "lucky break" 
for Mr. Duncun and his new brand 
of "Admiration Coffee," as it forc
ed him to go direct to the retail 
grocer with his coffee That route 
of selling was already being ex
plored by Fleishmeit’s veast, and 
one or two other national manu
facturers who were finding it the 
economic thing to do.

•\s a matter of fact, a new trend 
in merchandising was already be
ginning and in the years since the 
World War, American industry 
has more and more tried to short
en the road and reduce the ex
pense for getting goods especial
ly food products from the manu
facturer to the consumer.

Some few years later, hast d up
on their experience in selling re 
tail grocers direct, the Duncan 
Coffee Company began to study 
seriously the problem of distribu-

The system of direct distribu- j 
tion now covers the greater part 
of the state and is constantly be-' 
ing extended to take in more ter
ritory.

As the company faced the pro
blems and the rapidly changing 
conditions of the depression per
iod beginning in l!»2il. it became 
apparent that the public had less 
money to spend even for necessi
ties. So a new brand of coffee. 
"Bright and Karly" was develop
ed, to be sold at a lower price than 
Admiration Coffee, which had al
ready become very jMtpuIar in 
many -ections of the state This 
move proved popular, and the com
pany experienced a constant in
crease ot tonnage right through 
the trying depression years.
Then came President Roosevelt's 

N B A. and the Duncan Coffee 
Company was among tin first of 
the industrial units of the country 
to wire the President that it would 
conform to the standard of hours 
and wages -etup under the N R.A

Immediately it became neces
sary to increase the company's 
plant capacity to produce the cof
f e e  to meet tin increased ib main!.

in t h e  c o o H in e  s c h o o l -
m w T u c k W

M/

Mh

A

aV.I

V
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Then Mi Duncan decided to try. 
another experiment. H. believed! 
the d e p r e s mi would be overcome 
only after rtn n and women who 
had been forced into idleness! 
could be again employed in some 
gainful occupation. He began to 
employ more and more people to 
do the work of packing and label
ing coffee, which had been done 
previously by machinery. While 
this ojieration by human hands 
cost more than the same ojiera- 
tions by machines had cost, the 
difference was not enough to force 
a higher price to the consumer 
Again t! ales curve of the Dun
can to l l . .  Company went up, and 
it was ne, < ssary* to employ more 
and more men and women, so that 
a plant at i a business, which was 
operatei! by six people III ISIS, 
now required two hundred thirty 
seven me! and women to operate, 
with an animal payroll running in
to six figure-.

Wit! n the past year, the com
pany established a fine, new roast 
mg plan1 and distributing center 
at t'orp . Christi, the better to 
serve the growing population of 
the low * I'.i-t, and tie Winter
(iarden territory to the South and 
West of sari Antonio, and the Rio 
Grande Valley. The new plant - 
already working to capacity.

During its entire histori, includ 
mg the deprc'-ion years, the Dun- 
an Coffee Company has given its 

employees vacations with pay 
every year, and at the dose ot 
bii-mt ss each year ha- pa d a ca-h 
I" nus to its . mploy ••••-

In its sales policy, the Duncan 
Coffee Company ha- alway ad 
hered to one set principle I* ha- 
no! discriminated between buyers 
Its price to «»very gro er lias been 
the amc. This polo y ha - not been 
popular with some larg* buyers, 
but ts fairness and justice ha
le rue fruit, and in view of the re 

I cent Act of Congress, giving an 
lh,.i ty to the Federal Trade < to 
mi-sioti to make rules and reguia 
tmns governing trade practices 

'and outlawing such practices as 
unreasonable and discriminatory 
"advertising allowances, secr*t 

bates and other device- which 
merchants an undue advan

tht

re
gave
tag’ m competitive busine

—

CAKE CONTEST
9  C  SILVER QUARTERS
■ v  for the Best Cake

- T tU L c b e . U H jth -

n t l U d i l d S M  S H O R T E N I N G
■&eco*n#ie*icieci ¿x/ CooJusu?

1. FACTORY-FRESH 3. EASY-TO-DIGEST
2. M U LTI-CRFAM ED  4  MORE ECONOMICAL 

m -W T u ctiW  S i l v e r  A n n i v e r s a r y

SPOONS
W Jh. ¿ tu c e , f r v it r -  Ä- p d u J u u ^ e  o-fr

imftOlldûM» SHORTIMINI
T«€ SN0RT€m n6 WITH TWt S!LV€R (G flbpk6M ) \ m &  

TtteUJt /Ot And face fo THAI 7uaAet,SAcim&t. 7§kaà. ènei 
Skt UH# fa fu u d  PRINT NAME end AOORESS.

Political
Announcements

The Stockman i- authorized to 
announce the following eandi- 
lates for offices listed, subject to 
action of the Democratic primary 

j in July.

For County Cianmissioner 
I’recinct No. I

ROB MILLER 1 Re-election)

For ( ommissioner I’rec. 2
l HAS S. BLACK (Re-election)

For Commissioner, Free. 3
J W OWENS (Re-election)

For Commissioner, Free, t
K R KINSKR (Re-election)

For Sheriff, Assessor and 
Collector of Taxes

W S. WILLIS (Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
TuM CASHFF.R (Re-Election)

For County and District < lerk
! GEORGE RUSSELL t Rcelection)

For Representative, Nfilh District 
MARVIN E. BLACKBURN, Jr j 

Junction
C. H. GILMER, Kocksprings

For Justice of tbe Feace, Free. 1 
BILL JOHNIGAN

OZONA I.OIMiE Nt». 717 
A F. & A. M.

Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each 
month.

Next Meeting May 2. I93H

ON THE 1S»3N

Range Program

See Our 

Local Representative

DAN WILLS
Fairchild & Saunders

Contractors

FORT DAMS, TEXAS

READ THE ADS -SAVE MONEY

.■ .
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I T S  E C O N O M I C A L
- ,  V J  1

TO USE Kitchen-tested FLOUR
b y  Q u i i

Many of ut have 
trieti to uve by
buying  a cheap 
flour . . . and then 

have found that the baking was 
ruined because the flour didn't act 
right. That was poor economy, 
wasn't it? Kxpewtve ingredients 
ruine»! because of the flour w hich is 
only a small part ot the total cost of 
the baking . Time and effort wasted!

So many women keep writing me 
they find it more economical to use 
( kiUI Medal "K tk  hen-tested”  Flour. 
IUm ause they can be sure it will 
always act the »ame wav, every time 
the\ bake with it. (»old Medal 
‘ KtUht n - f c f  Fluor» you see, 
new t\¡»e flour that ha» done away 
with the chief reason for costly l*ak* 
tug failures And that is, Uuk of ««*- 
formity in the jlmtr used. Made from 
the finest wheat grown. Gold Medal 
Flour is “ A?/* hen-U t̂e<!”  for uni
formity of results, in home oven* 
similar to yours. My ass*« uites and 
I use samples of every batch from 
the mill« to bake« áke». pies» pastries 
and breads, in the Gobi Medal les* 
Kitchen, before the flour is accepted 
fur distribution to you.

Recipes Tested the Same Way 
The recipes in the sacks are teste»! 
the same way . - . trie»! out first to 
be sure they wall always act right. 
(Fifteen ftee rev)¡»es for ’ f oods 
Men Rave About" in every si/e 
sack New reci¡*es every ^
three months; So you can 
save money by changing 
to Gold Medal “ Kitchen* 
le Jctf' Flour, and t he reci
pes in the sacks Then you 
are sure of uniform results.
No unctf taint v No costly 
failures. No lost time and 
work. That’s efficiency« 
vid true economyt

Coupons for lovely sil
verware are parked in 
every si/e sack. Knsblmg 
you to build a complete 
set. free! Coupons

greater value in larger si/e sacks.
Another good reason tor changing 
to Gold Medal "  Kitchen - tested ** 
Flour . . . which gives you the 
most efficient, most economical 
way to assure jwrfett bakings.

SEE
YOUR

FAVORITE
GROCER

■ % o s

!
I

1

ta
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* t’untinueil from Page 1

Blustry Winds, Ice 
and Snow Accompany 

Pre-Easter “ Spell
—— ----• The W I.. Hraitlev and other*

No Hoover, a mil« south and 
slightly more than a half mile 
west of production in the Simp- 
*on pool, was utichangetl in drill
ing to 1.78a feet in brown lime 
The test. in section 1, block 1. tit' 
&SF survey, developed a light 
spray of oil at 1,420-fU» feet The 
well at that level was estimated 
good for SO barrel*

Drilling away at lev« I* under a 
thousand feet were the recently 
j*pu«lde«t tests by Simpson and 
White, 990 feet from the east line 
of section l. block FF. and P'tzer 
and West No. I-B Hoover, 9fKt 
feet from the south, 330 feet from 
the east line ot section 2. block
FF.

Will Ohlhausen has staked lo
cation for his No, 1 J W Owens, 
a wildcat, a mile and a half south

---------- . w* *t *■: Bradley and oth«-rs No 1
( as* > of Andre** Abila v> Maria Hoover, n >«-«tn*n 12. Manvella 

Abila and Ida Mat Williams \ • * ■ *•>.,ni survey 
Kd William* were dismissed on -- --------  -

" T e x a s  Next T o
The court gra . . . . . .

M * v . Di,v Cali tornia  I n
T ruck A c r e a g e

Continued for «ervke were the i,.,* . special Vpril .* .■

\i

T h e  truilitional |>re- Faster 
“ spell" swooped down on Texas 
Wednesday nijrht t*> bring blustery 
winds, «lust, and *« tumbling th«r 
mometer.

Pushing tne balmy Spring wea
ther thi*t has prevailed in th * 
Vicinity for week*, the sudden 
change brought snow and ice thru 
a wide aretino of th«- state Slight 
ly b$DW fieelillg  temperatui e Was 
registered here during th* night 
an«i the ni *re tender flower* and 
plants wei« dropping from the 
freeze this morning V pal! of du*t 
brought on the wings o f the north 
wind*, hung ■ ver the area.

COURT MAKES -  -
'Continued from Page 1 l

Negro Slugger Put* 
Opponent To Flight 

In Opening Round
Pay customers who contributed 

t«i the "kitty " to promote a prig« 
fight between two local negro 
pugilist * were somewhat disap 
| **inted at th* brevity of the bout 
Wi ilm-day night when Willi«- 
Ji'hnsoii folded up in th« first 
it urn! finder th« sudden t«array* 
l*i. « tied by Curley Daniels Dan 
:« vv I * appeared OH several **« 
«a- i: in the ring here a * vv 
>*.*!> ago. proved himself <ull 
handy with the leather wh* ti he 
dr* ve out another of his rae* wh<> 
volunteered to get in the ring tor 
th* erit* rtainment of the crowd, i: 
tl* first few seconds «if th« jg 
test.

A * . ¡pie " f  MeXlean hr
staged a fair preliminary b* ut 
Th« I vtlg tard was promote*: by
a group of sportsmen in an impr * 
vi'ci! ring et up in the ba*<-■! all
park.

Mis* Marion Camphell of Pasa
dena, Calif, a niece «if Judge 
Charles F Davidson of Ozona. 
will arrive here late this w«*ek for 
a visit with the Davidson family 
Miss Campbell is on leave of ab- 
sence from her teaching duties at 
Hilo, Hawaii

THK I,ION'S BOA It
Continued from Page 10.)

: The Prowler :

ID Drake A I a-mm on*
Mary Frances *eems to like 

Fords, hut it is just a *|ievial
kind?

We wonder who got chased last 
Saturday night going out of So
nora

J ><■ and Jim seem t«> be very 
good in catching rat*, hut they 
«hwTt ever let them go.

We wonder where some sopho
more girls were Saturday night. 

We wonder who the freshmen

girls were that all got a crick 
their hacks and how?

We wonder what girls can not 
be found when some Iraan boys 
come over

If you would Ilk« to hear some 
main points in C I V, ask Jack 

Mary Hess seems t<> like to go to 
Fldorado. w< wonder why”

Warren ami Hoyd surely have 
jchanged their minds on Sonora 
I lately.

Our gang....ms to like the north
road better now , we wonder why?

It s.-«nis as if Toots is always 
rushed when sh«- starts anything 

H* wonder why N* tna V want 
«*! to win iii declamation so badly. 
Is it that you want to go *«» Fort 
Mnekton to *«•«■ someone, Noma'.'

I thought "Our Gang" w«*ul«l 
wear -omething original <<n “ April 
Fool,”  but they didn't. I gu«.-s 
they were not mentally able to 
think of anything new

Ora Louis«- finally had a date 
with a certain boy that drives a 
tv«.* «¡««or i hevrolet. She has b«en 
praying for one ev«*r sine« she 
first saw him.

urdav night 
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riding w ith 
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looked natur 
Day"
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time b«»at vv,’ *

I saw Dor 
with a cert an 
any chan«« b* 
time?

"  hat's haj :
Four." I «Ion
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H hat's th* • ,
Chandler ran *

Who’s Pose.'
Mary laiuise 

her "P ig  " in n«
What is th*

Pump Station. <
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; ' * '*-»“, t
Wetlu, 

'■'nut.,,* t| 
•”  - r-.r.f’

Many Special—

«f $2n.745.mg

urea*re ano
y vat‘m, w 4í» far

• a i tie. v\ ¡th $'.*2,
N*u York
«i t h « ‘aiiIs

KWi at
"  ivn « rtuid

id

Texas principili
1;it nJ year, it*

j >rt*m*ntimtf two
* tic nat ion. 
l?t make the

A.

M:

-1 - ' - anniversary' **f the
Anton»** Stradivarius, 

-st ‘ d ab v * I in makers, w as 
*-': t v a number of oncerts 

.> ! »• D>- ember *>n instru 
n * :*■ t ti «• master \t one 

- ii \* w '  i*rk. 18 
: violas and violon-

-w value*! at a million 
*. were U*ed.

t pa.*- up the ads. There's 
*n it !' *r you. Bead them, 

- g*- --ur merchant in his 
’ * t.i ng ; ii better Values, 

in v**u read it lake advan- 
: : . spi'« ial of ter-

Soremouth

Vacci nes
v  ' s*>remouth Voeeine* MAJOR BRAND.
p>- i , * ’ . f Crofkrtt Laboratories In«-, and KX- 
i i * IMLN 1 STATION produci*. develofied thr CH igh 
-. *-ar* f exprrimentation — Kept in stock at all tirne*

LI Li TIU( KEF'RIGFHATION insures fre*hne*s 
an<l potency of th*-*e vacci nes.

All Kind» Stock Remedie*

OZONA DRUG STORE
“Just a Little Bel ter Service"

I. G Rape. Mgr.

PIG
Su
Cooking School W eek End Specials

Thursday, Friday and Saturday. April 7. * amiti

' 1*1 ' L  I ID tOOKINi si II o u  I I ihI.iv and Tomorrow Del -nmi new idea* on («Miking 
'"'I Hum« Management I h« n «  Hit« vou ar«* in the mood, bring thi» Three Day Special «o 
I l(*(*l '  W K.t.l '  and -i - k up on produit* used jn the «« ho«»l anil try out the new ideas
you have gained.

PEACHES I Dili) >
d i  i i \ f:
No. 2' .

See our large stock 
of Spring Picnic

I it.lo - Special Breakfast Libby's Pineapple 3 12 «>/. t an«
No : « an a • rvs*Juice ______27cApplesauce 17c

I I P T o V s

TEA .
lb. 15c

' 4 lb. 23c S \l \D d r e s s in g

Pints tluart

Libby's t ountrv tò-ntlemán
2 No 2 t an»

25c

Items

' l l  Flavors 3 for

GUM 10c
l.arge Si/.e

RITZ . 23c
F'RFIE SjtmpUs for FA ery one

'1rs. Tucker's

Shortening
In Cartons

I lbs. X |bs.

Mrs. \rrt\a D ! . *-n« h 
Horn« Economi-1

HEIN/

Catchup
11 Oi

23c
ANGLFls 1 Ik

47c 92c
h <

Baking Powder M arshm allow  15c
2.) I*/. 5 «/.

19c 33c
Italiy Beef 111.

Roast 23

I nil Dressed

Hens 30c

We Will Have I he Freshen!, Highest ( lass

VEGETABLES
In Town At The Most

Attractive Prices

^wif!  s Kapler Whole liant Per lb.

HAM lb. 35c
o r d e r  i h e m  it \h h h  i KD NOV'

"  K I F ATI RE

Gandy’s Pasteurized MILK
-

1 REsll W \ 1 Kit Per lb.

CAT F IS H ____ ___ 29c

t a m a  i rf:sh

ARTICHOKES

'alley Gold

Butter
lb. 37c

F ancy Per lb.

Lamb33<
........................... ................. .......... ............

I RESII

Tomatoes 
Per lb.9c

Per lb.

_____ 27c
BRI SSKLS

Sprouts 
Per lb. 21c

Okra — Rhubarb 
Green Beans — Cukes 

Pepper — Squash
LARGE TEXAN Per do/.

ORANGES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
GOLDEN RIPE 2 Doz

B A N A N A S .. . . . . . . . . . 23c

French Frit d No

Potatoes 5c
'mi loan \ce 2 Ulivo

Matches 5c
» , lb- ;

Mr. Goodbar 5c
SI NHRH.IIT

t i f: \n * f R

3 Reg Si/« < •‘n’*
for

13c

EASTER - Bulk or Baskets

Eggs • 10c - 15c * 25c

m d v

SKINNERS HI Lh

Spaghetti - M »c»r°n'
1 j Ih. Celo Bag

9c

« g g f *


